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year , but one of the past year~ . 

Didn ' t I understand you to say he worked for bul1dinB 

contractors last year? 

Hhlch year it was . 

That 1s \'lhy I say I am not sure 

Now you are not so sure . Did you see him last year? 

Early last year I saw him . 

\;hen , beginllin,3 or the middle or the end? The 

b C Cin:1i:w; • 

How did you mow then that he was ... Jorkinc; for building 

contractors if you just sa\.,r him , did you speak to him? It 

"Jas then that Ispoke to him and that he in fact told mc . 

Now where was this exactly? 

used to go to our meet ings . 

At the time when we 

That \las in the morning that you saw him when he 

told you that it i'las buildinG contractors , now you say it Wil<.> at 

a meeting at flight , what do you mean? 

did not say i n the morning . 

RiGht , tell us t'1ha t you mean? 

beginnint:; that is early in the year . 

No., I am afraid , I 

I sa,·, him at tre 

1964? ' 64 , when he told me that he was employed 

by some buildinb contractorG . 

And you saw him "lhere? I don ' t exactly know \'/hel'e 

it was , but it must have been or rather on our way to work . 

COURT AND DEFENCE DISCUSS REPLY OF I1I'INESS . 

I/hnt 1s this business thatnovi you are telling the 

Court that you saw him in the morning, is this when you had your 

meet ing? Then I must be more explicit , I do not remember 

whether i t was on the occaSion of' a meetin~c_ or one morning on 

my way to \·:ork . 

And he told you th.:lt he was working with these 

buildinG Contract,ors? You have been at hie house many times 

before that? No , I was not in the habit of often ~oing to 

his house . 

Did you jileet his \'life? I have seen his wife . 

Do you know her name? -- No . 
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COURT : What vms the last question? 

DEFENCE : He doesn ' t know the wife ' s name . 

No doubt you can describe her t o the Court then? 

Yes , she has a dark complexion , she is stout . 

TaIlor short? I should say average height ~ 

neither tall nor short . 

And apart from that you can ' t tell the Court anythinc; 

else about her ? No , I can ' t recall anything specific about 

her that I can say . 

v-lhat \!ould you say if":; tho chief characteristic about 

No . 2 a ccused himself? In what respect , can you be a little 

more expl i c it ? 

You were trying to des cribe him to the Court , if he 

VTasn ' t i n Court how woul d you des cribe him? I ' d say he is 

short ~ he has got a reddish beard ~ that ' s what I would say . 

What about No. 3 accused ~ do y ou know him very well? 

I know him too , yes . 

Hhat ' s his clanname? Xhamela . 

\Jith your permission , I ' d like to c ome back and jus"C 

ask the same question f or No . 2 , what ' s his clanname? 

And No . 3 , how would you describe him to the Court? 

Don ' t look at him . Dark complexion ~ one of his eyes is 

defective , apparently it must have been hurt at s ome or other 

staGe . 

Just defective , is it? -- It looks like it , it 

doesn ' t function . 

All right . Yes ~ one defective eye ~ dark complexion ~ 

what else? He is not a tall man ~ he is of average heiGht . 

What about his wife , describe her? She ' s also 

got a dark complexion , she had a fle ck in her one eye , that ' s 

the left eye . 

And stout or th i n? She has a nice build ~ she is 

not thin . 

What do they know y ou by? Dennis Mali for example 

what does he call you? ~.Je are in the habit of knowin~ eac)--
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other by our clannames , mine is Banqo . 

And you call him what? MpinGa and another name 

Skenjana . 

COURT: Are you referring to Dennis Mali now? 

DEFENCE : Dennis Mali . 

COURT: You say you call him? Mpinga or by his other name 

Skenjana . 

DEFENCE : When did you last see Dennis Mali? On Sunday . 

That ' s just past? Yes . 

COURT : Yesterday? Yesterday morning . 

DEFENCE : Where vms this? He was behind his house , I was 

at my house when I saw him . 

Do you live next door to each other? He is behind 

me , there is one street between us . -
Did you talk to each other from your gardens? 

No , I only saw him . 

Did ' nt you even greet each other? It is some 

distance away , I greeted by hand , I did not callout . - ----
COURT: You waved? That is so . 

DEFENCE : Did he wave back at you? Yes . 

When were you told to come and give evidence in this 

case? I was told yesterday , but I had previously been told 

at Somerset East that I may again be required at some or other 

time . 

You know where No .r3\ lives? How far is that from No . 

2 accused ' s house? ~ very" far . 

What do you mean by very far? Close by . 

Well , what does that mean , interpreting in terms of 

yards or streets or something? I don ' t know what a yard is . 

Or , all right streets then? I find some difficulty 

here, I can ' t give the Court an idea by pointing out not being 

familiar with the surroundings . 

Right , let me help you here , you had spent a certain 

amount of time this morning in the police station across the 

road? Yes . 
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You knOH how far that 1s from this Court then? Hm'" 

far in relation to that does No . 2 live from No . 3 , 1s it almost 

the same distance or is it further or nearer? l Id say 

bet\'Jecn two and three times the distance bet' .... een here and the 

opposite , the back of the charge office • 

~J learned friend agrees that it is approximately 

50 yards from here to the police station . 

COURT : About 150 yards . 

DEFENCE : That ls,so . 

lIml many streets would you say can you renember hOi'l 

many streets there are between the houses of No . 2 and No . 31 

Ir~ it on one street? The one resides in the back street 

and the other one in the other street . 

Well , how many streets apart are they , surely that ' s 

not too difficult for your intelllr;ence? One . 

Why so much trouble in answering that que:stion? 

I don ' t know what you mean , i..Quld you be a little more explicit? 

Look , your job is to ansl','er quest ions not to pui-

questions to me . Why did you have difficulty in ancwerin~ 

that question? 

PROSECUTOR : \-lith respect I don ' t think the witness really hdd 

uci1 difficulty as my learned friend i:3 trying to make out? 

COURT AND DEFENCE DISCUSS ruE WITNESS . 

DEFENCE : Ri/lht. What about the distance between No . 1 and No . 

2 ? The distance is f ar , a big distance . 

How many streets would you ~'ay on this occasion? 

COURT AND DEFENCE DISCUSS r.]A TrLR HO'.I QUESTION IS PUT TO WITNESS . 

COUHT : How far , you have '.:.~vt. the Court an indication that you 

appreciate the distance betucen the police station and this 

Courtroom, now hm'l m~my timec: would you multiply that distance 

to try and tell the Court ho ...... far No . 1 lives from No .. 2? 

It i s very far , he stays at the beginning of the commencement of 

the houseG .. 

COURT : No\'! "ho is that? No . 1 or 2? No . 2 . 
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At the beginning of the commencement of the houses near 

one of the open spaces that you refer to? 
\ 

He is close to 

one of tr~en spaces . A little further along there is an 
--.;:.. --

open space and he is not very far from there . --
That i;:: No . 2 now? And No . I? They don ' t reside 

in the same street . 

DEFENCE : Yes , all right , let us leave that point . You remember 

the 26th of June , 1961? Yes , I remember . -
What do you remember about it? I remember that it 

was the day of mourning . 

Yes , what did you do on that day? You mean at my 

house? I do know on that day we did not use the bus . 

COURT: Did you go to work on that day or did you stay at home? 

I went to work . - How? On foot . 

Was that normal for you? No , I usually use the bus . 

DEFENCE : Didn ' t you try anG picket the bus stops? If I see 

anybody wanting to board then I do , but nobody endeavoured to . 

Did you not have an organised zone which on that day 

made any attempt to picket the bus stops? No , organisinG 

of a zone doesn ' t necessarily imply that they organised the 

picketing of buses , this is done collectively by all the zones . 

All right . Do I understand that you got up that 

mornine; and Simply walked out of your house straight on to work? 

That is correct . 

And the zone itself made no concerted effort to picket 

any bus stop , is that correct? I woulddt say they did or 

not , I didn ' t see them . 

Wasn ' t it arranged amongst you people , you went , you 

had El. meeting the previous night , didn t t you , when you got your 

pamphlet? If you saw anybody beginning to board the bus , 

then you must prevent h im from doing so . 

COURT : In other words y ou d i d not agree at y our meet i ngs that ~ 

say for instance , Magebula and you would go to a certain bus 
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stop to do picket work or that Komete and Komanisi would ~·o to 

mother one? No , no :..;uch arrangements . 

No such 3.rr&neements . 

COURT ADJOURNS . 

COURT RESUl~ES . 

DllFElJCE : That "as the pos1tion on the 26th of June , 1961 . Did 

the same position prevail in t 6;? or W: .. S it actually diccUEsecl 

the picketinG of the bus stops? The position in 1962 >1M 

the same us in 1961 . 

So you took no part in either of tho:.5€ years of ::my 

hssaults on anybody " you personally? Yes , \'/e11 , I didn ' t , 

I didn ' t see anybody attempting to board the bus . 

Yes , so either cominG home or poing to :Jark? 

Ei th'~r Hay . 

Consider the next aspect, the pamphlet diGtributlo11? 

I think in this rCGpect I have covered that portion? \-lith 

respect , your Harsh!p , I thi!1k that has been covered . 

I >lould like to l'O on to this meeting in 1960, do 

you remember whose house it HClS held at? 

holJ.,sc . 

Mgqala Mali ' s 

NOH before that and the time that the African Congress 

had become banned , was there any meetinr.; at al l or any gcthcring 

that you attended? That period , that is the banning and the 

meet1ne:; of November of 1960, that period Has dormant . 

the first meetinf . 

TIl1s ViaS 

HOH did you hear that the organisation was banned? 

I heard it u.s \.'1ell as read it . 

I see , it \..,a3 quite common lmowledge everywhere" 

everybody J.me\>1 about it? Yes . 

Vlho told you to come to thi. meeting in NoverJlber? 

r·'l.cq"lla f.i?li , asked me to come . 

'\nd you can remember what he saie: at that first 

meeting'? Yes . 

11hat >laG the gist of it? He told UG of th1s nOl; 

plan" by ~-Jhich we ~'oulr] be workinG E:eeina that the organi.,at1on 
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had been banned , that vms the gist of the speech . 

He started off by saying "you Hill remember" didn I t 

he? You will remember the banned organisation , 1s banned? 

He said "Comrades , you remember or recall that the organisation 

had been banned . " 

And continued on say ing what? That the organisation 

"13.:3 hO\'lever not prepared to cease activities but \vould continue 

therewith . The organisation would '0 underGround . 

Yer:: , anythinG else? He then told UEj th:1t we were 

all appointed to cell stewards . 

Yes? He told us about there would no longer be 

any public meetinG;] , that the meetings \'lould in future be held 

on a rotatory basH: in our houses on 'Ihursday _eyenlngs . -- ~-

Yes? And that our work tla:3 to recruit new members , 

the paying of subscription::; , attend inG of tea f?art1es , concerts 

of the ANC , distribution of A. N. C. leaflets . 

I see , and i'JaS thE:.t all he told you or was there any-

thing e l se? A cha~~e would take place in ree;ard to the old 

!3~stem of mentbersh~p c~rds i'.'~~~-r.§!2Y the §.t(~:g;1 CI'iptiol1 fcc.::i. _~h~n of 

250 per annum were paid , this vlould novi be 20c per month . 

Is that all? He said D recepit would be issued 

to the person Hho subscribes that is the 20c per month . All 

the figures on the receipt would be the: number of the how.::,e of 

the member and the date and the amount of 2Oc . And at the 

bottotll would be the imp~~si~r:t qf thi§. Q.il;:Q. .t the A ~ N . C . bird" 

the emblem of the A. N. C. That is to shm-.! that it \-'las issued 

by the A. N. C. 

Did you pay your tlloney that night or did you \·mit 

for another meetln~? 'Ihat same nigh~ \'le paid our ':"ubGcr'.i'p -

ti:>ns , the first person was the Chief Steward himself. 
~ 

And that was that was that meeting? 11e se.iel that 

he Hill br ing us further news of anything that might crop up 

or things that he wants to tell us . 

When did he bring this further news? 

uo further new" i n 1961. 

He brought 
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No , no , you said he would bring us further news ~ do 

you mean at the next meeting or anything to that effect? 

He didn ' t specify when . 

And is that all then? Nothing else he said that 

night? That is all he said that night . 

Quite sure ? I don ' t remember anything e lse . 

Yes . How many recruits did you get into the 

orl3anisation? I can ' t count how many , there ',"Jere a lot . 

In your zone , how many did you bring into your zone? 

I am talking after the baru1ing , after this November meeting? 

I recruited accused No . ( l~ 

After that November meeting? After this meeting . 

And anyone else? No , no one else that I can 

remember . 

So you have only recruited one man in three years ' 

lork with the A. N. C. ? I only remember him, I don 't say that 

e was the only one that I recruited . 

t OURT : VJhat did you do? I recruited him , accused No . l~ 

don't say that he was the only one that I recruited . 

~EFENCE : IJhy , were there so many that you recruited that you 

~ave difficulty i n recalling ? There weren ' t many . 

Hell , then certainly you wouldn ' t have difficulty in 

emembering? I can ' t . 

There are other thingB you remembered with Great 

clarity? Correct . 

How many people did you recruit , please try and 

remember it? .i\fter November 1960? 

COURT : Do you know what recruits mean? Yes . I don I t 

remember anybody else . 

Pardon? I don't remember anybody else . 

You don't remember anybody else . Just tell us how 

did you recruit him? Wel l , I recruited him, he is from the 

same area that I come from , he was knmvn to me . 

And then? Well , he became a member after I spoke 

to him . 
~ 
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When about was that? In 1960. 

Before or after thiu November meeting? 

DEFENCE : 

COURT: 

He said after this meeting . X 
How long after 1 t? ~ week after . 

fiaf:, he not at that meetine:? -- I s6rry I am r.mk:!..nc; 

a mistake , he was already at the meeti~~ . 

How could you recruit him then? He used to comp 

to me alwal~ ~q IN-Place of residence and I tool< him vI1th to 

the meetinG . 

You mean the first meeting or are you referring to the 

one a wl3ek after that , the first one? The November meeting . 

DEFENCE : So . "hen did ~lgqala ~lalicome and tell you about this 

meeting in November? The day before . 

Where did he tell you this , at home or at work? 

At my houzc . 

At nir:ht? i\fter r.Jy return from work that eveninG . 

When did you seE: HO.(: ~ccused then? To tell him 

c.bout the meeting? He came there the same ev~ning . - -
',}hat did you say to hlr.1? I said he mu::;t cotoe 

\'1ith me to the Illeeting . 
- -

Had Mgqala Mali told you that you "ere to bring any 

one you like along \-lith you? No , he did not tell me to 

bring anybody with me . I took one myself . 

I.'hy did you take it upon yourself? \·Iell . ~lgqala 

had told me that there would be a meeting , so I took thi~ one 

boy along with me . 

You knew it \'1a5 secret .. you knew it was a banned 

meetiae; , you knew it vIas a u:.l.I1Gerous thing to do? I thought 

that perhaps the ban had been uplifted . 

uplifted? 

Oh .. what made you think the organisation ban had been 

Because ~ome of the persons that had been 

arrested .. had been re l eased . 

Now are you try i ne to say to the Court that when 

Mcqala Nali came along that evening the day before the meet1nC' .. 

that he didn ' t impreFG upon you the need for secrecy? No , 
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he said nothing he said I must come to his house to the meeting . 

For "'hat purpoze? He said it was an A. N. C. 

meeting .. he explained no purpose . 

And you weren ' t told t o keep it quiet? No . 

Now when was No . 1 recrui ted into the organisation 

as such? Round about thal time - 1960. 

Yes .. let 's be more precise though .. before that meeting 

or after that meetinG or at that meet i ng of November 1960 that 

you described to the Court? He became a member at that 

meetlnc . . 

At that meeting thnt you described? Yes .. at the 

November 1960 meeting . 

Has he inducted in some particular man.'1er into the 

meeting? I just said who he was and that I knew him . 

And ~Igqalu Mali probably said No . 1 is now a member , 

isn ' t that riGht? J!o , he v/ent on to explain what I had 

related . 

I didn f t catch that? He \'lent on to explain lIhat 

I had already relatod about the meeting . 

But didn ' t Mgqa1a l~ali oay No . 1 io now a member? 

I don ' t remember that , but \vc all paid our subscription:s 

that n1e:ht . 

Did you know all the others that night at the meeting? 

Yes , I knew them . 

You had known them from previous A. N. C. meetings? 

Yes . 

Now that , !; very il1teresting . ""hen wns~antJies 

recruited into tbe orc;anisatiun'? 1961 . 

Who recruited him? I don 1 t remember who it was . 

vihat month in 1961? I can ' t say what month it was . 

Hell , at the beginninG or the middle of the YE:ar or the 

end of the year? Round about f'1arch . 

Nov: what makes that so clear in your mind that Jantj1es 

l"Ias recruited round about r,tarch 1961? I know th~t he wao 
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present on the occasion of this meetin& of 1961 that I described . 

What meeting was it? The one that was held in 

the house of accused No . 2 . 

ltJhen was that? June ' 61 . 

Now what made you remember so clearly Jantjies being 

recruited in March ' 61? 

PROSECUTOR : With respect he said round about March , he didn ' t 

say March as a fact? 

DEFENCE : What makes you remember so clearly that he had been 

recruited a couple of months before this meeting? In June ' 61? 

It lI.JF.tS during the beginning of the year . - --
Yes , did anything take place at that meeting? iJhen 

Jantjies was inducted? His first meetil1.K was June .1961 . 

Yes , did anything happen at that meeting which can 

bring it to mind or was it just an ordinary weekly meeting? 

There is something whereby I remember this meeting . 

Hm? Boca u::. e :wre the speaker Mali announced that 

we would resort to violence . 

COURT : Are you referring to which meeting now? 

' 61 meeting . 

COURT : I want the Advocate to answer here? 

The June 

DEFENCE : I am asking the witness about the meetin8; in which 

Jantjies was recruited if anything particular happened at that 

meeting? 

COURT : Was that just an ordinary meeting? 

said his first meeting was in June ' 61 . 

I have already -
DEFENCE : Jantjies' first meeting was in June 1961? That ' s 

right . 
' -"* -

He hadn ' t been to a meeting before that in Juno 1961? 

No . 

How did you know he was recruited round about March 

then? I know it was the beginning of the year about the 

third month . 

How do you know that? I know it . 

ltJhat malces it stick in your mind? I just know 
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it , the occasion of the meetinGs . 

Let us get this quite clear, Jantjies you say came to 

his very first meeting in June 1961 , before that he had never 

been to a meeting before? Well , he wasn ' t a member prior 

to 1961 • 

Prior to June ' 61? He didn ' t attend any meetings , 
prior to June '61 . 

Now hON vms he recruited into the organisation at the 

beginning of ' 61? 

meeting of June 1961 . 

He did go to meetings prior to the 

Just now you told his Worship after a lengthy cross 

examination that he had not been to a meeting before June ' 61 , 

do you deny that? I am sorry I am making a mistake I am 

under the impress ion that we were now still on the November 1960 

meeting . 

Very good . Tell me , is it quite clear in your mind 

now what I am after'? Yes . 

Jantjies' first meeting was at the beginning of ' 61? 

Yes , round about March . 

Right . Did anything happen at that meeting other 

than Jantjies ' recruitment which brings the point home to your 

mind? No , I don ' t remember there being anything . 

You sny it vTaS an ordinary meeting , so you were wronG 

when you said Jantjies ' first meeting was in June ' 61? Yes , 

he attended meetings prior to June 1961 . 

You were wrone? Yes . 

How many other recruits did you get into the fold of 

zone 15 from the time it started in November till the time it 

came to an end? 

COURT: He personally or the group? You say you , do you say it 

in singular or plural? 

DEFENCE : It was meant c ollectively, the group . There vlere ..... 

persons recruited , I can ' t say how many these were . 

Did you have so many recruits in zone 15? I don ' t 

remember there bein8 many new members . 
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Probably no more than five or less than five? I 

can't remember how many there were . 

Here was an exclusive 1 ittle group ~ a secret organi -

sation and you don ' t recall who was in it? I know Jantjies 

was a new one • 

Answer the question ~ you can ' t remember how many people 

were into the secret organisation? I don ' t . 

How many members did you have in your zone altogether? 

What was the approximate number? There were a lot of us . 

Well ~ let ' s have numbers , ten? More than ten . 

Twenty? No ~ less than 20. 

Fifteen? Round about 14, 15 . 

Fourteen or fifteen , well that ' s not many people to 

remember? How many of those people at the end at the last meetine: 

that you described , November 1 963 ~ how many people were at that 
, 
meetinG? Eleven . 

I, Eleven members . v!ho were they? 

tOURT: _November 1963? 

',PEFENCE : Yes . The 3 accused , Mgqa,la Mali , Jantjie~OZa, ) 
tennis Mali , Magebula , Dondashe ~ Komanisi , Komeni and m~ 
COURT: Now you have mentioned 12 , you say there were II? 

There was only one person absent on the occasion of this last 

meeting of this group . 

I DEFENCE : Who was that? Ngoza . -
I t But you said Ngoza was there , you have just given his 

name? No ~ he was not at the last meeting . 

I r You have just given the Court his name , you made 

another mistake? Have you made another mistake? I don l t 

\ remember there were so many of these people . 

You won ' t even admit you have made a mistake? I 

was under the impression that I had not named him . -
COURT : Ngoza? Ngoza . 

DEFENCE : Rie;ht . So that means all these people that you have 

mentioned now at your November meeting 'l'lere all people who were 

at your November 1960 meeting? 
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-
COURT: And JantjieG? 

DEFENCE : Except Jant}ies , that is correct , exce~ Jantjies? 

Yes . Yes , except Jantjles • 
• 

Except Jantjies , yes , and of course Neoza was at 

the November 1960 meetinG? Yes , he vias . 

NOrJ you haven ' t mentioned apart from Jantjies , any one 

of those people who were recruited , what happened to all your 

recruits? I saw no recruits , althour-h NC were told to recruit .. 

COURT: Ilhat was your reply , just repeat it please? I sa\lJ no 

recruits 1!lttto_~ ~'J~ wer~ tgJ-s! ~o recruit . 

So there were no recruits at that November 1963 

meetinG? No, Jantjies was there . 

Apart from Jantjics? lIhat had happened to those people 

that you had rec~cuited apart from Jantjies between November 1960 

and November 1963? I:1here had they disappeared to? The only 

person uho joined the ranks \-;a5 Jantjice . 

So , you made another mistake , there i'Jere no other 

recrui ts apart from Jantj ies? -- I don ' t recall any perso~"lG . 

\Thy didn ' t you give a direct answer initially? Ihy 

did Int you give a direct ·'1nswcr initially Hhen I put it to you 
v' 

hOl'j many recruit::.: and you said ther_e Heren ' t many? hell , 

one person \'Ia~ in fact recruited by myself . 

COURT : Yell , why didn ' t you say one only , 'Ihy did you say not 

man~ ~~ j~st a few or I can l t remember , why not ju~t say. one 

~? (No reply) . 

DEFENCE : At this meeting in 1961 , who was your principal 

cpeaker? l-tgqala Mal1. 

COURT: June 19G1? 

DEFENCE : June 1961 , yes . Ilho was there [It this n,eeting? 

Mgqala , Nli.0za, Jantj. ies • 

COURT: ltihat ' s the next one? N.£oza, Jant jies . 

I am afraid I missed somebody? 

DEFENCE : He mentioned three , Mgqala , Ngoza and Jantjles , up to - - ----
nO\... . t<lagebula , Dennis r·1ali , Dondashe , Komanlci , Komen1 and 
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myself . Those are the one ' s that I still can remember . 

Were there or weren ' t there any others? There 

were others ~s . 

COURT: Who were they? I can ' t remember at the moment who 

they were . 

DEFENCE : Perhaps you will think about was said 

at that meeting? Here it was said that the Government 

\'wuldn ' t listen to what was being said and violence would now 

be resorted to . 

Yes , anything else? We often spoke to the 

Government but they won ' t listen . 

Yes? That from now even if a policeman should 

come into {IIThere we were holding a meeting , we should kill him . 

Even if we should come across one whilst distributing leaflets , 

we must kill him . 

Yes '? -- In fact after this meet ing I heard that a 

pol iceman had been' killed by volunteers when distribut ing leaflets . 

Yes , and what else did Mgqala tell you? I don ' t 

remember anything else . 

Nothing else? I don ' t say there was nothing else . 

Nothing of importance? I can ' t remember . 

Can I jo~ your memory , nothing about arms? 

don ' t recall it being said at that meeting . 

COURT : Was something about that said at the other meeting? 

I have already said that we shoUd carry arms when attending 

meetings . It took place in the June 1961 meeting . 

My question was , was arms discussed at any other 

meeting? At the June ' 61 meeting as I had already previously 

related I mention that we were told to carry arms , that is we 

must arm ourselves· when attending meetings,. 

axe , spear , whatever it may be •. 
-- -

Any form of arm" 

DEFENCE : Yes " you see you didn ' t tell us about carrying arms 

when you were telling this under cross - examination? vJhat does 

he say to that? I am under the impression I had said so 
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right from the beginning . 

COURT: You say you said it this morning when the Prosecutor 

(Prosecutor intervenes) . 

PROSECUTOR : If I may just get this clear , I have an idea I 

heard the Interpreter mentioning the name of the Prosecutor? 

COURT: That ' s this morning':' 

PROSECUTOR : Yes . But the question was in cross-examination , 

examination in chief and cross-examination are two different 

things . 

INTERPRETER : That ' s correct " I am making a distinction between 

the two for him so that he can differentiate between cross -

examination and evidence in chief . 

COURT: Yes " but the Advocate was telling you a minute ago 

when he asked you to relate what was said at the June 161 

meeting " you did not mention anything about weapons or arms as 

you say? Is it correct that you have mentioned it to the 

attorney? I don 1t recall not having mentioned it under 

cross - examination . 

Have you forgotten it? In fact if I did not mention 

it then obviously I have forgotten it . 

An important thing though , isn ' t it? It was an 

important thing . 

Yes . What sort of weapons were you to get? 

had to carry any form of knife " spear . 

You were told this actually when you vlere in the 

meeting , or is this what you thought? This was told us in 

the 161 meeting . 
---.. .... 

Yes , you were told to carry a knife " were you? 

It was said whatever arm you possess such as a knife " a spear 

or whatever it may be . Even a revolver if you had it . -
v'Jere you given any idea where you were to get these 

revolvers from? No . 

Yes . Whose house was that in? Accused No . 2 . 
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Did you ever have any other speaker at your meet1nGf 

apart from Mgqala Mali? Throughout this period he >las the 

only speaker . 

People like Ngoyi ~ever came to you? , No . 

You have heard of Ngoyi ~ haven ' t you? Yes . 

Did you fall under him when you Nere prime steNard? 

No , he was already arrested . 

You were made prime steward when? The end of the 

last , the end of 1963 . 

May 1962 meeting , \1hat was the purpose of that 

meeting itself? That "las also an A. N. C. meeting . 

Yes , Nhat was the purpose? To convey to us the 

new branch of the A. N. C., UMkhonto Hesizwe . 

h'ho was the speaker? r~a11? Yes , Mali . 

At \>Ihase house? ~l1ne • 

And \'1hat here you told to get at that meeting , what 

were you told to LP.t? At this meeting the speaker r·1[;qala 

said the African National Congress hF.l.:3 i1 nCH branch lrn.own as 

the Umkhoilto \iesizHe . ,In endeavour mu:n:. be made La collect 

money , that thi[; i,lOney \\las requircci.by the National Executive 

for the purchase of arms and bombc . The bomb.: would be used 

for destruction of Government buildings , fo~c the obtaining of 

sal-IS and other material cutting lines and Hires , such as saws 

for the cutting of railway lines and cutters for cuttinG tele -

phone wires . 

Yes? Then he told us about the two members that 

we chall not be eeeing often amongst us and he then told ur: 

about the tilO members whow llould not often be seen amonrrst us . 

fuef1 he mentioned their names , accusod No . 1 and NGoza . 

Anything else? I don 1t recall anything else . 

Yes . Now \1ere you told actually brine saHS for the 

raihlaY lines and cutters for telephone wires or this money 

you \-Iere lookinG for? No , that \'laS not said . It ttlaS cJaid 

that !!loncy was obt&..incd for the purpo~',e of purchasing these 
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thine:;.s , we weren ' t told to brine; them . 

\Jere you ever asked to be a Member of this new 

movement , Umkhonto? I~o . 

Did they call for volunteers at this meeting to go to 

Umkhonto oX' d i d it work out that they said you and you will go? 

Voluntecrc were not asked for . 

Ho" die. Nroza and No . 1 take this? They were 

merely told , or rather we were rather told that they w111 be 

r;oing to the new branch . 

Then th03y I'lere abGent? They wcren I t told to go 

that night . 

Oh , they stayed at the meetinrr, that day to the end 

of the mcet1ns? Yes . 

COURT : HOltl did thC'y take it? 

DEFENCE : He doesn ' t G~y . 

COURT: Ho\' aid ti1Cy take it , hOH did they take it to the spot? 

I don ' t lmOH hON they took it , I didn ' t observe anythinG " 

DEFENCE : >It that meet inc; , did you have everybody precent a",ain? 

Or was anybody nbsent? Yes , all of the ones that I have 

already names Here pretlcnt . 

\Jas there anyone absent , is the qU0stion? I don I t 

remcinber anyLody being absent , I .said they ,'l€re all present . 

Nml this November 1963 mce~i!lE:; " who was present at 
= 

that? 

COURT: Oh , you Hill repeat it here , we have ~ot it already . 

DEFENCE : Oh , we have , I be;; your pardon? 

PR0.311CUTOll : That is quite correct . 

DEFENCE : I beg your pardon , ..;'(.:;2; " I was confusing , yes , coming 

hock to thi:; May 1962 meeting , this is the one I wnnt you to 

explain . Hhen you gave your evidence in chlei' you ~aid Ngoza 

\'1«.:n I t there , nOH do you rer;lember that? I didn ' t say so . 

PROSECUTOH : If I may just (Def£l1ce interveneG) . 

DEFENCE : I withtlmN that , I withdraN that . 

the ' 63 mcetinL- ;J.S him not being present . 

I mentioned 
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Now I 111ll talkinG about the di,"'>tribution of PEHllphlctfJ , 

pamphlet E, Nuy ' 63 , who helped you to distribute those pam-

phlt:ts? r1ysclf " the three accused , flc;qala . 

COUR'r : \'Ihich one , Mgq"la? ~1gqala Mali. 

Mali? Yes . NGoza , Jantjies , Magebula , Kommanis1 , 

Dondashe , Komen1 , myself . 

DLFENCE : Y".:s , you sa1d yourself . 

rCI~lcmbcr anyone el::;e . 

Anyone elr.;c? I dOii ' t 

Perhap~ you call rCr:1cl~)bcr why Nc:oz.:..:. wa~. there? I!hat 

ma.ke!'". you ~·o certain I~r~:oza \'laS th(:rc !"It thi""; di:..:trubitbn? 

I knO'vl he was present when these WEre distributeu . 

You sec you told the Court initially that he "asn ' t 

there on that occasion and tuter a w}:lil~ y.o~ chan/.ied iJ; , Hhy 

did you make a mistake? Perhaps I did c~y nO , but I did 

say that he \flaS 110 fact there thouGh . 

Yes , obviously you must hav0 , sonethinL nust have 

clicked in your mind to mrl;{C you chai1L.;E your ,t1ind , ho'd (10 you 

recall that hfJ \', .~i there? I waf; confu;.;.:in[ the holdln.~ of 

the mcc·tint;G and the distribution of the pamphlets . He \'/8sn ' t 

there on the occasion of the fJleeting , but he Nas there Hit.h 

the distrioution . 

~'!hich tJlcetil1l;: Nasn ' t he there? 

Sic monthE:. difference? Yes . 

And you Here confu~;ill.7" this period? 

fusin!; the two incidents not the perioci . 

November ' 63 . 

~.r0:11 , ·...,hcy are cOr:1pletely different , the mcctinc: and 

the di:;tributiol1 oi pamphlets? I have already;.. iven em 

explanation, right. from the v:ol'd LO . 

Yer. . I dOll ' t knmv \"Jhether we are satisfied \lith 

that E:xplanntion . In what respect? 

Don ' t a'"ik r,le , that ' s why we are askinc you? 

PROSECUTOR : With respect it in for the Court Lo "ay? I 

had right umler word in ev1Llence in chi~f said that he \"lal'i not 

at the meetiJlc.? 
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DEFENCZ : I am tryint, to a.sk you \rrhy you ca,l rc'call die': anythinr' 

else apart from this meeting , this confusion of the meeting with 

the pamphlet remind you that l'Ic;oza was at the pamphlet dis -

tribution? I had already given an explan.rltlon there too , 

I told you that he was not at the mcetinE because he \·'..lS 

arrc::.ted . 

Look, just answer the question , please , did anything 

happen I'.t that pamphlet distribution? I don ' t kno" Ilhether I 

mu::;;t put this pr-oportionat81y , Mr . Int€'rpreter , or shall I give 

it to you in one \"!hole :sentence? One whole sentence? 

INT~RPRETER : Ye, . 

DEFENCE : Did anything happen at the pamphlet distribution to 

make you recall Dondashc ' s presence , what ' s this chap ' :;; name? 

Ncoza . 

Did anything , you \l~nt rne to do that again? Yes . 

Did allY thinG happen n.t that pamphle:t dl::.tributlon in 

Illay ' 63 to make you recall tl&OZt:l. ,,:as present? Nothinc 

peculiur happened . 

Hothinr;? Tha..t I G 0.11 I want to knm: . Yet 1:1 Yo'-lr 

evidence it 1[; completely cJear thn.t you say he ".'Us prc:;:;ent? 

He war: present on the occaGion of the distribution of this 

1963 leaflet . 

Yes . Do you know i',hen i-J'Goza "las arrested? I 

had heard that he was arrested . 

Do you know when? 

COURT: Ilhen did you Loar it? I heard it in 1963 . 

Pardon? I hec.rd this in 1963 . 

1~0 , I can I t say ~lhat month it \;0. • 

DEFENCE : The ead 01' the: yellr , the be,zinnil1g of the YCf:r? 

I am not sure , Hay or June . 

\ Iho told you about it? I heard this from his 

\"ife , after all I used to :;'0 and see hilll at hie house . 

And that I f: \"/hy he Hasn t t at; the November meetinc? 

Yes . 
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Did you have everybody else apart from him at that 

IJovcmber meeting? Yes .. 

No other nb: entees? 

anybody else . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS . 

I don ' t recall there being 

RE- EXArHNATION BY PROSECUTOh: Now , you have referred to meet in[;s 

as first , second and third meetings , is that correct? Yes . 

Now , \,lhich meetinc did Jantjie~ go to? He fir:::;t 

attended the meetings of 1961 . 

I ;3ec . And as far as you are conc8rned the one 

mcct1ne that you can remember or that you have described is the 

June 1961 meetinG, is that correct? That is so . 

So that is the fir~t meeting you remember? Yes , 

it 1s the first mectinn: that I can describe , but He did attend 

0l(:et1ngs before that .. 

That is correct . Prior to tIl..::: bL:;,nn1ng of the A. N. C. 

were you required to rt:!crui ,€J!1bel'z for the orGanisation? 

No , I have ne'ICl' heard of 'chD.t before: t;;hc b[:.nninc; . 

How d1d. people becor,lc menbers oi' the organisation 

before the banninr;.? Hc-- l.<afi recruited , ye:;" but publicly . 

Before the bannin[! you nr:;ver r0crulteu ai.1ybody? 

Not prior to the banninho 

So had you recruited people qfter the baI~inL? 

COURT : It may be advisable to u.:.c other \lordG , to brine neH 

members? 

PROSECUTOR : So I will put it to you this way then : Did you 

yourself' bring ncw member[; to the organl::;atlon after the banning? 

Yes , accused No . 1 . 

Is that the only one or did you bring more net; 

He is the onbL 911£ . 

Now you indicated to the Cotu·t that you in ffJct 

recruited other,~ , is that correct? I can ' t remember say inc 

so . 

I'iell , do you lrnow what the iord "recrult l1 really 
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means? Yes , bet people to join. 

I sec . And do you understand that the same as 

bringine, new !rJer.1ber~ to the meetinG? The same thin{l . 

I see . Nm'l J CQuld you then explain to the Court 

"lhat you meant when you said that there \'Iere others that you 

can ' t remember? I am only makin[ that comment 1n regard to 

the p05Gil.:ility of other members such as Mycelf . 

I ~rr. afraid I don ' t understand? Recruited by 

other members , members of the cell . 

Yes? I was merely "ayin~ that I personally had 

recruited onc . T related the fact that I haci personally re -

cruited one person , accused No . 1 . I don I t know \,Tho the 

other persons were recruited by the others . 

But vlere the other persons in fact recrUited? I 

do rec'"!.ll Js.ntJies Nas . 

I am trying to find out were there other n0\.'1 members 

be:.:.idcs Jantjie: ~{ I only recall thczc t",O . 

Do you r"E:call a person by the name of JI1ko? -
DEFENCE : Uth respect this is something that has be c nductcd 

in? 

PROSECUTOR: \lith respect .. it haG . Ny learned friend ~fa;j trying 

to get llames of persons .. I am tryinG to rc: - examinc on that point . 

DEFENCE : This pal-ticular name that my learned friend has put to 

the Witness , '·/as not brought up in cross - examination and Hith a 

special purpose . lo1y learned friend who endeavours to lead this 

person t G n<lme 1n, vlould be quite out of order \'llth my submission . 

PROSECUTOR : If I may just reply to my learned friend , my learned 

friend h~:;, been tryinb to t:;,t:" Lhe witness to enumerate nar:le nf'tcr 

nal:1C rlnd asked \'lhether there ''lere any other members .. so thE'.t 

entitlc-~ me to re - examination .. should he be able to Give the 

Court any indic~.tiot! if this person waf' a member or otherwise . 

DEFENCE : I-lith respect , my learned friend is perfectly ril\llt 

when he say::J he can re - examine as to any other name , but he is 

not entitled to put leadinG quc~tions as to whether this 
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particular person and bringinE out this name , was there or not? 

That 'A'ould be a leading question? 

COURT AND DEFENCE DISCUSS MATTER HE LEADING QUESTION . 

PROSECUTOR : H"ve you heard the name of Mko? Yes . 

In relation to what? He \'l8S connected tv the 

or~an i5a t ion atone staGe . 

G OUR'll : He was? Connccted \'lith the organisation 'It one stage . 

PROSECUTOR : Which orGanisation? The A. N.C. 

Hhich zone? Zone 15 . 

Can you indicate if he attended any meetings or 

helped to distribute pamphlct3? 

COURT : ,lhen did he appeal' on the scene , It-ihen did he come into 

the zone? 

a very long time . 

ea:l you t.ell the Court whether he wa5 at the first 

meeting or was he not or ca.n I t you remember or vlhat? I 

remember nO\'I , he l'ms . 

Hhy did you not mention it? I did say ther,c arc 
• 

the persons that I can remember havint been there . 

You mea11 you forgot his name? r ' d forgotten hi~ 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS IlY PROSECUTOR . 

DEFENCE : I am sorry , I just \'lanted to point out that I have 

forgotten to p'ot to this man , this witness that No . \...2 ul'd No .3'
don t t know him at all , I don t t h-now whether this would be an 

opportune moment? 

COURT : Ye.c , Hh.:t do you reply to that? They know me . _. 
Can you remember tij..:! meetinGs that you described as 

1 , 2 and 3 , Hovcmber ' 60 , June ' 61 , May ' 62 , November ' 63? 

Yes . 

Did any of the accu~.ed miss c..loY of these meetings? 

They were present on the occasion of the~e meetin~ that I ha\(e 

described . 

And the pmnph1ets , did they miss any distribution of 
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the pamphlete? They were prec€'.)nt , on the occasion of 

diztrlbution as well . -Now Nhen you took accused No .~ ,to this meeting , to 

thl~ first meetln3 , Hhat impression did you e:aln , was he a 

sr.ranc;er to the otherf' or did some people seem to know him? 

The majority kneH him. , 

I r:lU~:t ask you somethinc of the man r·1ko . You say 

you think he 'I:Uo8 prc!';;cnt at the first meetinr;? Yes , he was . 

Can YOLI think of a'1Y of the four important meetings 

that he ml .... ~ed? I don ' t recall such an incident of these 

four m€etlngs , as having been absent . 

And at the pamphlets , do you think he missed any 

dle-tributlon? I don ' t recall him being absent from any of 

the d ictr1butions . 

How lone- did you continue Nith your zone , when did 

you cease it~ activities , or did you not? I never acain 

tool{ part since I.IY release from Caol . 

Yet; , nmv , Nhen you \tlere arrested , waf; the zon€ s'C111 

functioning? It was , yes . 

\Jho did you leave behind in the zone? The three 

accused and thl'~' other perGons ... th?t :i,q five that. Nere tried --
a!. Somerset Ea; t . 

Now you told ue that Ngoza was arrested prior to you? 

Yes . 

\liar; he the firGt one to be arrested? 

first . 

The second? 

,-OURT ADJOURNS . 

COURT RESmlES ON 21 . 9 . 65 . 

DENNIS MALI : - 0 .. ..., . 

It "as myself . 

He was the -

r;:)(At1INATION rlY PROSECUTOR : Do you know the orGanisation known 

af' the African National ConBreLs or A.N. C. ? Yes , I knO\lI 

the organisation, I joined in 1958. 

I see . And do you I,m ow that this orc;:anisation was 
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banned? Yes , I do . 

Do you know when? April 1960 . 

Do you lntQ\lI whether this organisation ceased its 

activities? No, it did not . 

Now , why do you say it did not cease its activities? 

- - \.'Jell meetings of the A. N. C. were held after the bannin~ . 

\1heo was the first meeting after the banning? I 

recall the first meeting was held in November 1960 • 
• 

Now can you remember when this meetinG was held? 

Yes . 

\'lhere? This meeting \!las held at the house of 

Can you remember what was said at this meeting? 

I can . 

Yes? .M£;qala Mali was the spokesman , the speaker . 

Yes? He said that the organisation had been banned 

by the Goverl1ment and that nov, V,re would work secretively under-

ground . 

YeB , anything else? He said there would no longer 

be any public meetings , these would nOi'l be held in houses 

secretly , that is the houses of the memr)crs of the A. N. C. 

Nov! , can you remember who Has present at this meeting , 

Nover1bcr 1960? Yes , I can. 

Yes? It was the following : ,Pindani , ~1ajoni , 

Magwayi ., Mgqala Mali , NGoza " Magebula " Mt1oko" Dondashe " 
~ -

Komanisi l Pa.ul Korneni " Mkp and m~f . - - Those are the persons 

I recall as havint: been there on this occasion . 

NOH " ca,) you rehlemuer any subsequent meetine;s to 

that? There were many meetings held . 

COURT : How often? These; "rere held Thursday evenings each 

week . 

PROSECUTOR : Can you remember any outEtanding meetings or specific 

meetings thereafter? Yes , I do recall . 

Yes , 'IThen Has that? I recall one that was held 

in June of 1961. 
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Yes? Where was it held? This was held in the 

house of Pindani accused No . 2 

Who was the speaker? 

COURT : Those ~ the three accused were they amongst those people 

at the first meeting? Yes , I have named the accused 

already . 

What are their names? That ' s accused No . 1 is 

Magwayi . 

Yes? No . 2 is Pindani and Maj oni . 

PROSECUTOR : Now , you say the second meeting you remember now 

in June 1961 was at the house of accused No . 2 , Pindani? 

That is correct . 

\.Iho was the speaker? -- J:!..gqala Mali was the speaker . 

And what was said at this meeting? I recall that 

on the occasion of this meeting it was the first time that I 

heard violence being mentioned . 

Yes , in what respect did you hear that? He said 

that should a policeman enter and disturb us whilst we are having 

a meeting , we should kill him . 

Now who all were present at that meeting? The 

persons whom I have already mentioned and one Jantjies • .. 
Can you remember any further meetings? As I 

have said there are many meetings that were held , actual.ly . 

Yes , but perhaps , can you remember any further meetings 

which you can specifically remember? Yes , there is a meeting 

that I can describe which was held in the house of Mtloko in 

May 1962 . 

again . --
Hho vms the s peal::'')r there? It was Mgqala Mali 

And can you remember what was said at this meeting? 

Here he mentioned the f3.ct that the A. N . C. was going forvJard 

as it had another branch which would do the fighting ~ knovm as 

Umkllonto Wesizwe , the Spear of the Natiol1. 

Yes , anything else you can remember about this meetin~? 
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All our efforts must be made to collect moneys because this 

was required by the National Executive ~ Johannesbur~ and that 

the money was required by the National Executive for the purpose 

of purchasing arms . 

Hho all "\-wre there? The same persons whom I have 

menti.oned previously , were present on this occasion . 

Do you remember any further meetings? Yes , I 

recall another one that was held during November of 1963 . 

This was held in the house of Simon Dondashe . 

Yes , who was the speaker there? 'I.1:!.e same pers on , 

Mgqala Mali. 

And what was said at this meeting? He said 

"Comrades , you have seen the work of the A. N. C. Government 

buildinGs have been destroyed , buildings such as Government 

buildin8S j we have cut telephone wires as well as railway 

lines . " He said "You people must be careful , arrests are being 

made , beware of the police EW iJell as informers amongst your -

selves . " 

Yes , now who all were present at that meeting? 

There was one member who was not present on this occasion and 

this person was Ne;oza , all the others were present . 

What other a ctivities did you people carryon besides 

the meetings? We were read articles , articles were read to 

us about other countries that obtained their freedom . 

Was this at meetings? This was at meetings . 

Now , I am talking besides the meetin8s you held ~ did 

you people do other work on behalf of the A. N. C. ? Well , I 

don t t knolt! , the distribut ion of leaflets that was something else 

we did . 

Yes , anything else? Attending of A.N. C. tea -
parties and concerts . 

Yes? Those are the things that I remember as 

having been done by us . 

Now , did you people in fact distribute leaflets? 
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Oh, yes , many leaflets were distributed . 

Can you read? I can read Xosa and a little English . 

Now , I show Exhibit t AJ will you have a look at the 

contents thereof? Yes , I recognise the contents . 

Now have you seen a leaflet like that before? With 

those contents? Yes , I have , but this paper , the texture 

is different as well as the print , it looks faded • ... 
Yes . Have you seen that pamphlet before - the 

contents? Yes . 

Where did you see that pamphlet? In 1961 at 

Kwazakelc . 

Who eave you this pamphlet? He Got it from 

Mgqala Mali . 

I see . And what did you people do with this 

pamphlet? We distributed these in our zone . 

I see . Who all distributed this pamphlet? The 

men~ers whom I have already mentioned . 
L-

All of them , everyone you have mentioned? Oh, 

yes , all of them . 

Including the ac cused? Oh" yes . 

Nm'l , by what do you recognise that pamphlet? I 

recognise it by the words "Remember the day of June , that is the 

day of Freedoml1 . Actually the day of mourning , I beg your 

pardon . 

Yes , anything else? And the words here , the two 

roads one leads to Verwoerd , hell , and the other to freedom, 

heaven . 

I ShOH you a further pamphlet , Exhibitl C? I recall 

this one too . I give the same explanation in respect of this 

as in respect of the first one that is the texture of the paper 

and the print , but this was distributed in June of 1962 . 

Who distributed them? We did . 

Meaning? Myself and the members whom I have 

already mentioned , by name . 
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Including the accused? Yes . 

By wha.t do you recognise this pamphlet by? This 

again speaks about the 26th of June being the day of mourning 

and at the bottom the , it speaks or mentions what papers must 

be boycotted , Elethu Mirror , Imvo Zabantsundu , Bona and Zonk . 

I see . Where were Exhibits A and C distributed? 

In our zone . 

r show you a further pamphlet , Exhibit I ; ,} ave you 

seen seen that pamphlet before? Yes . I remember I dis -

tributed a pamphlet such as this , but that particular pamphlet 

was printed on one sheet . 

And when was it distributed? 

Who distributed it? It was us again , the same 

members of the zone , 

Is that including the accused? Yes . 

By what do you recognise this pamphlet? By the 

words Umkhonto VJesizwe and at the bottom it reads Amandla 

Ngawethu and the reverse side about Leballo . 

I see. This was also distributed in your zone? 

Yes . 

Now, you indicated that you people attended concerts 

and tea parties , what is the purpose of attending these 

meetings? The object of the tea parties and concerts were 

for the raiSing of funds and these were to be sent to the 

National Executive in Johannesburg for the purpose of purchasing 

arms . 

I see. \iJere those the only money.s I\[hich were collec -

ted? No , we used to subscribe , we had monthly subscriptions 

that we paid . 

I see . To whom were these subscriptions paid? 

This was handed to the Chief Steward ~~ala Mali . 

I see , Who all paid these subscriptions? I don~ 

know whether you mean when did we commence paying , but we all 

subscribed , 

No , what I am trying to find out vvho of you members 
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paid? All of us members that I have already mentioned by 

name subscribed . 

And h2.ve you seen everyone paid the subscriptions? 

Yes , I saw them. 

The accused in this case" have you seen them pay their 

subscriptions? Yes " I saw them" subscribe " they ~ent up 

to the table and handed the money to Mgqala Mali . 

I see . Now the meetings which you have spoken 

about " you have mentioned that certain of them were held at 

certain houses? Now apart from those houses which you have 

mentioned were meetings held at other houses? Yes " meetings 

were held in the houses of the other members as well on an 

rotatory hasis . 

I see . TIle accused in this case were meetings held 

in each of their houses or not? Yes " except one of the 

three accused ~ me etings were not held in his house because he 

resides with his parents . 

\1hich one? Accused NO . 1 . 
\... 

By the way " what zone did you belong to and the 

persons here mentioned? Zone 15 . 

COURT : \t/here was that? Kwazakele " Port Elizabeth . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS . 

COURT ADJOURNS . 

COURT RESUMES . 

CROSS - EXAMINATION BY DEFENCE : Dennis fl1ali " how old are you? 

38 Years . 

Standard of education? Standard 3. 

Do you speak English? A little , yes . 

COURT: Pardon? A little . 

DEFENCE : \lhere do you work? Eveready Battery Co ." Port 

Elizabeth . 

Doing what? A labourer . 

Have you been workine; there long? I have been 

there nov-v for three years . 
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Have you Got your reference hook on you? No, it 

1s ltIith my employers at the moment for i:.hcir siGnature .. 

Have you lleen arrested for your A. N. C. activ1tieG? 

The police , thi~ Vias a report made to me by my \\life , that 

the Special Drancn had called and et:quired about me .. I then 

\'JCnt and reportecl. t.o them to Enquire Nhat it is they ua:lted 

from me . 

\/hen was that? July 1964 . 
• 

Hhat did they went you for? They informed !l'\e that - -- -~-~ 

they are arrestinG me ..bGcg,u§~ 9.£ my activities of the A. N. C. --'----
So you were arrested? They informed me that they 

\'lere arrest inc me because of my activities !;lith thE' A. N. C. and 

then they related to me what I had done . I then mnde a statement . - -
Then \vhat hftppencd after you had made that statcl!lent? 

I "'laS released by the po] j OR after I bod ID::Jde my statement 

and inforMed that I may a8ain be required • 
• 

released? 

HOl'! long after you had made a statement were you 

I '"lasn I t detaineg.l!t all. -
\-,1011 , what time did you get to the police station? 

No , I can ' t tell youmat the time Nas , but it Has before the 

"un hE'o set . 

All ri(,ht . I Get home , or rather I knock off \.,rork 

around about 4 in the afternoon . 

All ri(ht. So you got to the police station just after 

the sun had set , Nhon were you released that same night or the 

next day or \.,rhcn? Before the sun had set . 

Before , I am sorry , before the sun had set? The 

sun hadn I t ::Jet yet Hhco I wa.:.i cold I could GO . 

So you Here there probably no more thnn an hour? 

No , I am unaLle to say what time I spent there . 

Any W8Y it ~'Jas a very short while? No , it wasn l t 

tlk ..... t short , but I ca.mot tell you actually hON lonG it t ook , 

in time , that is . 

t.ll rieht . And you say you made a statement to the 

police , ""hy did you make this statement? I dec ided to make 
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the statement after I \'las informed by the police of the nctivi

ties I partook in , "1amcly attending of meetlngs # distribution of 

pamphlets and even to tell me what zone I Hns connected \"ith . 

Hho \'IUS I then to deny such thi~es? \lhat could I hide? -----
Has any pressure brouGht to bear upon you by the police 

to the effcct for example if you tell everythinG we "ill let 

you eo? No , definitely not . -
No lnducement , no pressure , no force? Not at all . 

So you made this freely and voluntarily,? Yef" , no 

pressure was broll["ht about to bcc.r , I made this voluntarily after -
I H~.s told \t/hat I had done . 

Haven f t you made an oath to the A. N. C. that you would 

be silent? I took arl oath , yes . 

\'h('o did you take your oath? In 1958 . 

To keep silent and yet you were prepared to talk? 

GOUnT: JU:3t describe that n. bit , just sone more detlils about 

that , :luout the onth , the nature thereof? ~~hn.t he undertook? 

DEFENCE : You took thl0 oath in 1958 , you oay one of these things 

Wl:"~ to keep silent , i!'= th~ t rieht? I took the oath that I 

shall not talk . 

tmyt.hinc eltie? I ean l t recall anything else . 

Not:!1ing to the effect that you \lOuld do everythinG that 

was asked of you? Yes , I did , but bear in mind the fact that 

my leaders also took a Similar oath and they made statements . 

loole, just confine yoursel f to the question? Did you 

have , iG part of the oath to the effect that you would do what 

you were told to do? Yes . 

That you vlouldn I t. question motives or question instruc -

tionG? No que3tions asked . 

COURT : IIhat? No questions asked . 

DEPENCE : Yes . And what form of oath , hO\'/ did you s\'/ear this 

oath? I didll ' t ,swear in the nClme of anybody , I just undertook. 

You undertook , it "JaS something- which \'Iat. bindinr:; on 

your OHn conse ience? Yes . 
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And you It/ere prepared 'Co brenk this oath subsequcl101y? 

Corr~ct l but the example ~~s §~t by my leaders , they 

fit to break the o~th J who was I not to? 
~ 

Vlhioh of the leader" of yours had broken the oath 

before this? J'vlandela and others that uere arrested . 

\t.,'ho \,,1ere others r; No , I just can ' t recall their 

names . 

Ilhat did rlandela ;;ay? He admitted all that Ilhioh 

he had done in connection \lJith the A. N . C; . such as I had 

described . 

VJherc did you hear about this? This appeared in -- ---
the press • . 

\"Jh1ch pre3S did you see it in? The Evening Post . - -
You boup,ht the Evcninc Post , diu you? There> \fere 

times Hhen I bour:l1t the EveninG Post . 

Rieht . .)0 you went back home after h"v1nr, f1lClde your 

c:-tatemcnt? Tht.l.t i.:. CUll'cet . 

Had anybody elsc' been arrested at that time in your 

zone? I remember that Hgoza VlaG arrested . 

Nobody elr,e or l.nybody else? He ic. the one that 

I recall as h.'win.' been arrc~ted at tha.t staGe . 

So, did you decide to let anybcdy in the zone know that 

everything hEld been uncovered? No , I did not tell them . 

Didn ' t you have any loyalty towards your old colleaGues? 

No , I did have a loyalty but I was also partly complying 

with the oath I had taken , because many arrests were being made . 

\ihat oath had you taken at the police station? 

That ' s the A. N. C . oath . 

I don ' t follow your answer , perhaps you can explain? 

Hhy didn ' t you , you say you had loyalty towards your old 

colleae;ucs , Hhy didn ' t you Co and tell them that everythinc hnd 

nov.' been exposed? I was still abidinG, I Jeept ::-;ilencc I 

did not tell them beeau~e of' the oath that I hat1 taken , that is 

the A. N. C. oath . 
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Oh , as far as your rn~n colleagues are concerned you 

are prepared to aoido by the A. N.C. oath and not to say a word , 

hut as far as the police are concerneel , you are prepared to tell 

0verything? These is a difference . I was tol d what I had 

done by the police and I confirmed it . 

Are you asking his Horship to accept that this io; the 

rea~on you didn ' t tell your ex - colleagues because the A. N. C. had 

:'l.sked you to keep silence? I can e~sily expect the Court 

to believe that , yes , all my leaders did the samp thin~ . 

And you \'Tere prep2.rcd to tc~tify a.;alnGt your old 

colleagues \.11 thout ~my feel inc of loyalty to them? Yes . 

Are you so , are you completely lackinG in reelinr· for 

your old friend.? Are you now l.Jerely confininG your::;clf to 

the three accused before Court bearinG in mind that thC're Here 

others besides them? 

All ri.:ht . Did you ever make any attempt to re 

suscitate the A. N. C. in another form? Or to start up another 

zone after your !lrrcut? 

or~an ir.a t ion? 

You mean to resuscitate another 

No ~ anoth(>r zone or another oT'sanisc:.tion? No ~ 

So" since you have been" since you have been arrested 

have you tal<cn pa.rt in any form of political activities? 

Your \Jorship I vms only arrested last year and in 1963 our Chief 

Steward informed us that people were beinG arrested . Ever since 

my arrest I had done nothinG . He warned us then" that 1s the 

Chief Steward ~ that we ouCht to be careful . 

3ince maldng your statement last year have you ever 

had an opportunity lookinG at it aGain? 

COURT : Just t'efore you put. that questio,1 I juot Hant La knOH 

about somcthinc . 

After you made your statement did you go bac\< to 

your zone? Yes " I returned there . 

Did you carryon uith meetil1[,s after you have made a 

st.atement or did you cease func:tioning? I did not take an 
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active part aft".'l,~ r:lY arrf.;.::t last yea!' \';hen I said I returncG to 

:r:; :l one . After £1.11 I reside in tha.t 01'oa , my house I:: there .. 

You returned home? I returned hOlrlc .. 

Did you have llny further ~;"leet ings or ~ny further 

activities ~fter t!1€' statement? No, I ann I t recnll ilav1,!1r 

Gone to n.ny mceJ:.in'~8 after this instance . -
Gun you reo."111 .y thnt t imc that you I'!ent to the 

police , ';y that ti'~c wer(' you still :!ctive or ho.d you alrcncty 

cone to u ~top or "that Has the: posltiOl'? Je o'Iore still 

continuins at th,i.t stE'.["c .. 

Did YOt' pcr::>on<~lly ~;top further u.ctivitie."? After 

"iY )~cleasc frol., the police , thet I t. after I had Illat e the ::.:tat.ement , 

He Here not all tOGether either , \'[0 c'1rricd on but :)i.; timc's it 

\far" ~/cry , vcry difficult . 

D,,,F~NC1 : 30 , 0:1C(' you have ;mde thi::: statcmcr't your' ~o:~:c till 

continued t.O [wlction vlith , . I~ . C . activities 0.5 zone 15 , ;·.1'c 

quite clear on that? It carried 0i1 under vc;ry difi'icult 

circlt ll~ t~ncc • 

And you 11c:nt to Jlc·2tinr '"; af't~ r your release? ,--,,1_ 

t h~t docr that L C' ,? HOI" did it differ? 

mea:) Ly that is that the meetings l'~ere not held a.::; l'cj"'·ul<1r . 

Oh , I ~c:e . Decau..:iC of the "1rre~ts th3t were 

\:.okilt._. plc..ce . 

You sec , pc:chapl': you COd explain to hi~' 'tor-ship Hhen I 

put that que; tion to you initially , you said you had not Ilar~1cd , 

you hnd :Iot diGCU,"'1sed it \<lith a:IY of your old collea[uc~ becrllls'" 

your oath to th~ A. N. G. had mC.de you keep '::;iLmt , and yet Hith 

the police you ho.d 1:;.1"o1<cn it , do y()u rencmbcr thr't? Y'"]; J 

You al~o sai'l that you took no furtn~l p!1.rt 11. po] itic::lI 

actilJitlc:; .:'trter your :.rrcst , now you tell 111.- ;,or~;hil) th~t 

after your rele .... L.;e you did _:0 'lnd you did hold clore mectillg,-~ of 

the A. N. C. in zone l5? Ilhat I meant by that I .lid not ,s 
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~c poi-it I \:<'1nt to m<.:k(; L. that I didn I t take hil 

1\11 rl[ht . UOH reGular Hero your mc:ctln!"~' frolt 

November 1963 to ,.fuly 1961t \then you Hent to the police? 

lell , the::;e r~ecti(\gs Vlere then held durins th<!t period O!I tl1e 

'I'hur;:;c1ny nights ench Hock . 

You c ·,..,tainly ly.0 J1cct il1gt" evpry 1'hur~:day , cl idn ' t. 

yOL ? I ~f'.id , 0 , yeo;:, . 

Fror!l I'!ovembcr 19~) till the tilfl(; of your .:lrrest? 

'Iha t t oS 'dh.J. t I ;;< 1d . 

COURT: I Juot ,-,ant to point out to you clcarly what that period 

\'1."03 .. that, \'m.: fro!1 the tir:1(; of your 1.1..- t ueetinG, !,'Ihich you de -

ccribed? The tillC Hhon it \'.'1.::' pointed out to you that you have 

to bl;; careful for the pollce or the informers .. from that time 

until the time ,,;hen you i'lent to the police , did you Dtl11 hove 

your mel 1nr.:s regularly Thur;-,day rliL~htr'? do .. I bee ;VOl ... r 

pardon .. they wer'e not they were not h0ld rC("uL rly (;:1oh ' .. ,ealc in 

vieH of i'.lh1.t the (.;111ef Stc\'lan-l had informed u.s . IIr' oai(l lhat 

froln no~.' on i'fC ;"c,hall not have them ('.r:. \'Ie hac.i them hi the pa:'t . -Did he! nay that at the. meet in:',; '1 Yo:.- . 

lJLl-'ENC£ : Hell .. ho\-/ often did you hav( the),l? WE: w~ed t,o 

slcip olle or tV10 \',eeks . -
Not" ~.rtE:r you had been released after your , tUt.C:nC~1t 

h:-.ti 1- een 1,lncie .. \.lhcn \';80., the last meeting that you at zon.;:! 15 

]nd 7 NOVel"lber 1965 . -
No .. {Erbr!ps you don I t undGrstand me? You were ,~rre!3ted 

if you remember or did go t.o the police in July 1964 .. If.st yenr? 

Hhen was the last meeting after that? No .. I can I t remember 

it . 

CUllR'I : It Has not important? Ye .. the .lectLlf: \".'1.~~ not 

important , I can I t rcchl1 wh~n thir:, W,8.~- . 

Or lct me put it to you this " ,y , "rter you,' <t"telncnl 

to the police hOi'1 lonG did your zone still carryon? It 

\.;a~n l t alan: ti::,\';: . 
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About? Perhaps one rnont:l . 

DlZPbNCL : \Jere 811 these people that you have mentioned prc""ient 

~t the la~t meetin~ th2 zone had? -- Ycs , they Here all t.here 

eXc2pt N'wz[ . 

That certainly ~oes for aC(!U83d No . 1 1 lJo . @,Dd 

No . 5) There vlould be no doubt on that in your mind? -
GOURT : In otll.er Hor(.['" i-hey carried on till the end? Yr=- • , . 
DfFLHCE : And you carried on too? 

Desplt(' havj_i1L made a statement to the police? 

\Jeren ' t you 2,\Jare? Ye...., . 

\leren t t you mt:l.de ~!.ware that \'Tith your meetinG i'Jith the 

police that tili;, was an unlm 1ful thine to do? Ye s , they 

didn't tell me so . 1"ll.CY 1.lerely aftcrvlarci.s told DIe that I 

mifht be roquired . 

DLl you not knOlt! it. \las an unlmvfu1 thii:lc:? vIc 

vwre atmrc of thC' t , yes , but VIc.. weren I t prepared to C,J1.~ . 

Evert :;;.fter you klleh the pol ic c have ImOlm everythj.· 1, , 

you \Jere st ill prcpr red to r;o on? I i:::.C prcpc..ll'C 1 to . 

HDve you seen your ,·tn.tcment SiI1C( you :,"'.c1e 

it? i,Io , I don ' t recall havinL seen it . '1'h(; only time 

Hhen I remember i::; vlhen I m:J.dc> i l . • 

Since then you he.vo nC'''\,Tl'::r seCJ.l it? No , I dOll t t 

rec ;: ll eve''!:' hnvinc.: seen it a['.in . 

HOI! many meDbers did zone 15 have? There l1ere 3. 

lot . 

lJ.pproximdtely 10, ~J.O? Between 20 and 30 . I bet,; 

your parGon , beti'Jeen 1:::' Clnd 13 . I bee your pardon , I made an ... 
error , 1 2 c.r::""l 13 _ 

I scc , it ' s 110\J &11 il1l. Crprc'cation? I l!lif)un(ler~otood . 

BOH many people diet you .::; tart off lJ itl1? In l'JovclI1ber? 

1\11 of the oues I h ave mentioned excludinG Jantjies _ 

iJaf:i he the only new welnuer in zone 15 from the time 

it starLeel till the time it came to an end? No , there ~.'a;~ 

a nell nICr:1l)('r m the S(:\""le Oll the OCC3T iOi of the IT ov f' tl11)e r 1960 
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'Ih::'. t \ ~." ~h(; first ti"·l~ you ' (1 eve:r had .• I:h ,tin, , 

'."wn ' t it? Y(' , that i:::: correct . 

the !'!QV2mUer nce i..in' ? Th8 ZOi,1e? cl id exist . 

Oh , tL.t I t 1 i..tcre:7tin:.: tIl) l" , [:0\.' lot i::; h3.£; it 1,(;Co'Il 

in l'xistel"iCC f01';1 

I . t'C' . \4110 Ha.s thi :7 nel )11C'r:fucr f- this NOV(!/,lhel' 

fI( t't In,:.:? -..J)k:",,,Y1 . - -
Oh , ik "'w.yi . Have you ..,ecn h i l i l>cforc that m(~r;tin' ? 

lIt . :'l,~ ,'1 pc·r; em VhOi" I bj1d lG;?'i'..i:L.!rrior to the meetin:· .. 

lIm' 11,1 ~1C' come into tbe zone? Nt i oico broU';:h t hhl . 

prrt 1'l-'O;!! ;'!c.[wo.yi 'ne JG!..'tjie~ there Here no other 

recruit. , he 0!11y ili t; iTIcmbr>r:.,? 

th: t I rcmcl,:ber . 

The ones thC'.t I h2ve . upplied the' ;"':."".[;1' 

Yc • The otnC:h. IIsecl to co,rj'~ to r,l1c , till!'-' ~ - hell? 

• hat I {i,;;jor i bed . 

TI i ,:ht , \ oul d you b i ve UP those .VlI,1(::"'? 

DL:FENCE : r.1ember .s of zone 15 . 

COURT : ,"It all I i:Jlc': all member s"? 

.he:> 20\1,,) 8.1'c a::> fol lmi!? I r~Oil ' t k'1.0\·' :Ill :'.'ha(. orcin' I'" • l ccu':.o.lly 

re;:C'uircct :'0 I.ive +-r,;,;;3c .JCCO"l .... -. Ja.t jiN o:-uy co:: 1(: i~lt.O th'-

picture durL,L. 1961 . 

cnLlilT : I "/oulll like you to 'iv e t.h~ Dc.: 1':1".: of' 11 you}.' ni .1"l;T" 

f r om the time you :.;tartc·(l til l YOll f,tJ'PP2Q functiod i nc ,ih1th<.:;:r i t 
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mrltter , everybody that h.:lppen~ to be p. mcmbeeoof zone l~'? 

They are the followidb : P1nd~i , l'1c l:j)i, !"iEl.b\'l~Yi , (Court. 

intervene.: ) . 

Those nrt:: the three accusEd? 

Ngozp. , Jantjic'::; , jvn,:ebul<:'.. " f:ltloko , Do~he , K~mafl.i:;:i J KOtle'li , 

r·;ko and myself . - -
Dl'.FENCE : Doer: the 'lame KOllct0. jllC<ln nothin to Jim ? I h:vc 

1.)cntioncc1 that name . 

Koncni and Konmlli.- i you h.::.vc -.l(mtiol1t.'lI? 

mentioned KOineni , of course I have' . 

Yes , yon hav'..: r~)cJ1tioncd thos, .... ('\.'0 , but I ::111 8.;-'I<id[ 

you , Komctc? 

COURT: ',-:"(; there two perso1l3 , one KOt;']cte and one 1{ofJlcni? 

YCf' , ,UIf J.ll mldltio.l to tho:::;c tt'.·o is there: rtill 

thir:: pCT"~OL r.o:lct ? PO~f'ibly it i. al~ incorr0ct p,pellinc . 

Dl!:FLI-ICE : ID there <t.1Y person Komcti , K 0 MET I'? 1"0 • 

• mrl thor-co ,r( 11 th: n'-W1C;;, of the; , 

zone 15 [I.t <..11 tidc:;? Yes . 

\/hcn did Jr.:.ntjier ,jOill your zone? ,Tr..nuC' ['y 19G1 . 

BOH do you recall that? 

n ne\-T r.JOfilhcr on ch(; occasion of the: ~func 1961 lol(;:o...;tillr . 

YI?:J , the actual first mect1n{' thc:.t Jnnt.jl~ ,join..::c! 

do ~lOlI rellcmi'cr 'Iy ~pecific i..cicl(·!~t? lihic!1~· ~11 stick it in 

your mind that it i.Ja:"; Jaauary ' 6l? No , there is .. oti in~ 

:pcclfic i rccalJ 1.'1 reGard to the meetin" th.-:.t he fir:ct 

attc.:ndcd (ut he liaS acconpanied on that QCCaGiOL Ly one of the: 

\']}10 Has th3.t? No , I c ..... n 1 t ri':mcJ,lbcr \:ho it He'\. .... . 

counT : You mean :-:olilcbody brouGht h1;;l? 

l)y ..... 10ther mE::wber of the zone . It Vlu2 I t one of thl2;:c 

iMportant Mcetin: ':"' thouGh that I had de cri~)cd ~ 

Dl~FEHCE : Do you remember at \lhosc hou~c it \1'\5? 

can ' t rEcall . 
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He understand from other evidence that 

118.s been led in 'I~his Court that you have been given evidence in 

other Courts? Yes , I have . 

IIow many times altogether have you Given evidence? 

Today is the second occasion if I am not mi staken . 

When was the f irst time? The first time was in 

Somerset East . 

Who were the accused? Mgqala r,1ali , Paul Komeni .. 

Magebula , Komanisi and Dondashe . 

Do you knov-] Hho else Gave evidence in that case? 

I saw no one else . 

Mtloko l ives fairly close to you .. doesn ' t he? He 

doesn ' t stay far from me , no . 

Just across the way? Two strect~ away . 

Oh .. tlJO streets . Did he and you talk ab out your past 

a c tivities \vith zone 15 or Giling ev i denc e in Court? No . 

Don l t you even pay each other visits these days? 

There has been occasions that I have been to his house . 

Sinc e , say this year? This year , yes . 

And you haven ' t spoken ab out your past activitisn? 

No . 

You haven ' t spoken ab out going to Court? No . 

Never spoken ab out h ow lucky you are that you are 

not arrested? No . 

Just to complete you have forgotten about the past? 

It is not a question of forgettinc the past .. it is a question 

of we d idn ' t d i s cuss i t . 

\Jhy , i sn ' t it custurlClry , vJOuldn ' t it have been usual 

t o tal k ? Ahout these things? Yes , but we did not 

discuss anything . 

1:Jhen did you last sec f\'ltloko? I saw him~terday 

morning behind his house in the location . 

VJha t time vvould that be? J~arly morning . 

Did youlJave to each other? Yes . 
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YesterdClY , are you sure about yc _' terday? Yef:tcrday 

morninG . 

counT: \-Jhat day of the \lE:ek? 

DEFENCE : Today is Tuesday? Monday , yesterday was fl[onday . 

COURT: 1,.o'af: it on I~lOnclay that you \'laved to him? yc~ . 
~ 

How Nould you dc:[.(;rio€ zone 15" what demarcates the 

arc!t of zon0 IS? I can describe it if you lIant 1.1C to" yes . 

Please do? TI1G onc side is bounded by a tarred 

~trcot . The other sidl) 1s £' street that is untarred , in 

betwoen these t~"o you find houses . At th~ end of the hou'3e~-

is an open SP,l(':c aE; well a"" at the other e'ld . There iz 1.1S0 an 

op0n space aOOVG the untarred ro~d . There arc in addition to 

those small vacrult pIotr , iJits of ground ill the zone it:'iclf . 

Do you lmO\i Nc;oza quite well? Yes . 

1,Ihn.t sort of a pcrso;l is he if you vlOulc1 try to describe 

him to the Cour·t , hm: 'dould you clescril"l! him? J-k is taller 

than 1. He I S .ot a '-;ibGL.L f ..... l.!O": , he [TO\i~ a beard but the:re 

nrc patches in bcthlt:'en , clerk complexion" ha~ rather bie Icyes . 

1-/hcn did you laDt ;.;ee him? I think it Has last 

yc~r . 

iJhon? I think it was February last year . 

On what occasion? He Has pass ins by in another 

street . It w::..... on no oecas ion . 

COURT: Did you first say last Thursday? 

DEFENCE : February? FelJruary • 

COURT: Last February? February last year . 

DEFENCE : You had an occas10ll to meet each other or to speak to 

each other? HI.;: did not ackowlcdgc my 

J"l.'rectinc; , possibly he did root .sec ill!;:; . 

You knCi'1 he had be ·n ar'rested , did you? I had 

h.:.:ard that he \, LS arrested . 

You kno"p Hhen he ,"as arrested? I don f t knrn.., 

exactly ",hen he ;!as "rrested , but it "as durinc; 1963 . Purther -

more he was not pretGl1t on the occa~ion of the last meeting that 
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I described . 

Vho told you that hl had bc(.'n arrcGted , do you 

remember? I reca.ll , ye::. " The Chi....f Steward informed I":K: . 

\Jhat did you call Nc;oza by? In terms of native 

custom thc.re arc I''''my names that "It.: can ca ll ourselves by . 

(';OURT: But the qt:cstlon 1..5 ItJhat did you 0:111 him? Nr.,coza 

OJ:- ;Ikomo . 

Nkomo? Y8S . 

DEFENCE : ,'hat did he call you? Mali " Dt.;nnis , Skcnjana . 

COURT : Hhat 1:: the: othe:r 011(;? JkEnjc.n:::t • 

SIH;nJ;.na or r~all? Nali , yes , or De:nnis . 

DEFENCE : HaH well do you knml No. ® C:CCUSl'd? Don I t look 

.'1t him? I lmolli him • 

WithoUl lookinG at him, pleas • .:! describe h1m.? 

Approximately ny Guild , li,_;ht complexion , pot.sibly he may be: a 

1 it G!7ellc.;r th(!"1 I , reddish o.Jard . 

Hc.:.vo you I.)CLn to hi;., hou~c:. 

Do you irnol'i where:: he livc~? The raoth(;r . 

Number? ,1(;: didn I t concern our se lves rcm:mbcrint --
numbers , i f you ,.:Ill,.; . thL hou...;c . 

You Im111.J hL: l/if,:,? I die'. "''-'C' h(;r on onE:: occnE-ion . 

Do you r, :til..:::r.lber '\-:hat sb e \ •• likc-? She. has a 

ddrk C Ofilplc.xio(; , f.;ht.. is shortish , ned thor fat nor thir~ . 

Nice 1'i :ure? AicL. figure , yes . 

she is not tall . 

You dO!1 l t remember her name , do you ? 

No . 0 WCUSed? 

COURT: 1,-Jhat about him? 

Sh e is shortish 

No , I don l t . 

DEFENCZ : Yet , sorry . Do you knoH him quite: w...;,ll '? Yes , 

Can you d~scribc hi m? I\. thinn i sh man , d~rlc com-

plcxion , hI...: has n moustache: and a b i t of a bC!",rd , one eye is 

COURT : lJhat at'out ttL ... , cy(. ? Sic:;htle'is . 
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DEFENCE : Yes , anything else? That fs what I recall about 

him . 

And his 'ATife did you knmv her at all? I recall 

I have se~n her on one occasion . 

Hhat , st outish 'lflOman? She is a thinnish person . 

Name of the vnfc? No, I don ' t remember the wife r s 

name . 

And I don r t suppose you lrn01/1 the number of the house 

that he lives in? I already said you don ' t concern your -

self with the number of the house if you ar8 acquainted with 

them . 

That ' s right , we expected it . No . 1 ac cused , have 

you ever been to his house at all? - - No . 

What do you know about No . 0 hOUgh , do you kno" where 

he works? I do remember that he used to work at the Metal 

Box Co . 

V!hcn was that? If I am not mistaken , last year . 

Do you know thE; clannames of these three accuse:d? 

Yes , of course I do . Of c our'se I do . 

Vell , let ' s have them? Mqocotn in respect of No . 1 . 

COURT: Mqocota? Yes . 

Will you spel l it , please? M q 0 cot w a . 

Mgcima , [,1 g c i m a , I beg your pardon , filgcima is accused No . 3 

and accused No . 1 and No . 2 arc Mqocota. . I didn ' t look back 

nor point out because I was told by the Advocate not to look at 

them . 

DEFENCE : All right , let ' s start again . NO .(Y - look at them , 

what ' s his clanname? r,iqocova . 

No . 2? Same c l annamc . 

Same clanname . Ai1d No . 3? Mgcima . 

1.,rhat do you call John Mtloko? Banqo, is one of 

his names and of course the name Mtloko . 

Yes , let ' s get down to the meetinGs . Right . Let ' s 

take the June 1961 meeting first of all . This \'las held at 
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which house? In the house of Pindaili , a ccused NO.@ 
And thi::; is tho first time that you hoard about 
--

violence , is that right? Yc"!s . --
l'Jas there anythinG i n particular that you r8mcmber 

apart from Lhi s violence? Yes , there i s s omething . 

Tell us? Shortly after this meeting I recall that 

the Cor@1c,nc1ant of Pol ic c Vla.S killt~c1 by vol unteors '(.·1h8n they 

di3tr i buted leaflets . 

Yes , but at this moeting , wh~t else did you hear , that 

il:: tbe point that I am tryinG to cot ,;1t? Well , b0~ides that , 

we v, -;1"2 tol d th':.t if He aga i n como to mectinc,s we must come 

armed . 

/-\nc1 \-;hat type of arw:::; uere you supposed to have? 

Va vJere t old , GV.rords , revolvers . 

COURT : Swo:cd,<'? Swords , umard . Revol ver~) , any ,:harp 

instrument like 0. sharpened wire , lmivcs and so forth . 

The: IJire , the sharpedE;d wire was a c tually mentioned , 

lm::)n ' t it? Yes . 

Dio you ever h2ve Heoyi COiilP t o speak to you at any 

of your meetings? No . 

You ar~ quite sure? Quite sur:~ . 

You remember the time you v!erc d i~;tr ibut inG the 

l eaf l ets for th0 bus b oycott? Yes . 

Do you rernember Which was the first one that you 

distributed for the bus boycott? June . 

\Jhich year? 1961 . 

Ilhera did you peoph~ assemble? For the pamphlet 

distribution? At the h ouse of th~ Chief Steward . 

And vrhcm did you a ctua lly distr i bute these thinu:; '? 

No , I d on ' t remember the date but it Has before thl.- 26th 

C12Y of ,J1..U1Q . 

j\ faVJ days before or one day before? A feVI days 

bGforc . --
And you d i stributed them on that particular night , 

didn ' t you ~ that y ou [ at them? Yes . 
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COURT: How do I understand you now , did you receive them q fc:w 

days beforG? )'c !>ot them before the 26th day . 

DEFENCE : A fc" days before you said? Yes . 

COURT: And then? Hhen did you distribute them actually? 

• \<'c distributed them on the same day or night when having 

rl2ceivcd them . 

When you received thcrn? Yes . 

DEFENCE : Did you do the distribution "t niGht or day? In -
the night time . 

\'!a.;j it pl·1.nncd at ~,ll to boycott or picket the bu:::; 

stops , I am talking about your zone aD such? TherE:: W~~ an 

arrangement to the eff€ct that should you sec peopl e; endeavour 

to board buses that theee be assaulted . 

And you as a zone , did you people go down to the bu~~ 

stops and arran&e this toc;ether? No , you don ' t Co ~s a group 

RS a zone croup to l.~o and picket bus stops , you go your way I h(; 

You might meet up v/ith 

others \-.1ho nre volunteers , you may not know . 

So , you never ",lcm; to 8. bus stop to set.:; if anynody 

waEi getting on to a bus? I pass~d by a bus stop to SLC 

vlbether anybody Hut, boardinG the bu[' ::md I sa",1 no one boardinE . 

So you never assaul ted anybody? I did not . 

HOH \'Jell distributed \'iere your leaflets , were they in 

some streets only or were they in all ntre:cts or Hhat? In 

all , we distributed these in all str(~ets of our zone . 

And Here they lying around in hundreds or thou::;ands 

or \!hat? No. You Mean the next day I presume? 

That ' s riGht? I didl" t sec them lyinG arou,1u i. 1 

their t housands and hundreds th0 next d?y . 

\"Jcren I t they ly inc: around at all then? \,fe:ren f t thert: 

Clny pamphlets in the streets? I sm.' none lyinG around in th(: 

!:trccts . The cu:.;tom \,ra;:s not to E'0\'1 these in the street but to 

distribute tham in the various houses . 

If th(.y hod been i n thE streets , you no doubt would 

have- SLcn them? I would havc , ycs . 
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Uh3t arout Jun~ 1962 "Then you di5trlbut~d these p.:1m-

phlcts again? t-lhut was thG procedure then? lie distributed 

these ac \lie have done previously . 

How many days did you get them before the 26th of 

June? A fe\'J days before the 26th ').s in the previous case .. - --
And did you distrioute th(:(!J ac 500!1 a::: you had cot them 

at,; well? That is the custom when you receive the par,lphl e t ~ 

you automatically distribute them the same niGht . 

In other ,",ords you ret rid of them as quiclcly a:3 you 

can? That i.:-: corri.,.;ct . 

{lnd onc(; again the nE;xt morning after you distributed 

them you sa\-'; none 1n the streets? No , in my zone streets 

th&t I mUf't walk in I didn 1 t sec any , but there were occasions 

1I/hcn I did zee outside my zone . 

Yes , all riGht . You knoH how far No . 2 lives aHny 

froM 3 accused? They arc not f~'r apart . 

\ih~t doc~' t~1<lt f;)Li~.j - not ff.Jr apart? 

COURT : No . l'ind ~? 

DEFENCE : 2 and )? It'lell , I mean th ... ,y arc separate:d by one 

street . 

\-JaS? 

~1ay 1962 meetinc , you rcme:r.iber 'lt whose houcL that 

Yes , I do , at the house of' f'.'itloko . 

COURT: \,lhoS0 house? r·ltloko . 

Hho1.t Wo.s :30 memorable about that tnc.:cting thnt br'in~.:> 

it to your mind? Umkhonto \'/eslzwc is what is so mCf.lornllle 

about it . 

I see . \'Ih0n you \I/'erc told to get your moneys for 

cut tel's for raih/ays? 'Ihit.; was told in this manncr that \','c 

must. endeavour to collect moneys as this Has required by the 

Notional Executive for the purch~zc of arms and these cutters 

.:::.nd saVlz . 

At the r~ovcmbcr 196Q m&; etinc; , \-JaS anything said there -
3.pnrt from the.:: fDct that the A. N. C. \lms now eoing underground? 

Yes . 
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vlhat? Here I'le Vlero told that the publ ic meet ings 

would no lonGer be held , that mcetings Hould now be held in the 

houses of the memoers on a rotatory basis ; that the organisation -
would GO secretly underground ; subscriptions Here discussed , 

the distribution of pamphlets . 

What was d i s cussed about subscriptions? We were 

told that now you will subscribe monthly and that upon having 

subscribed we will be issued with a receipt and that the amount 

of the individual vlould be 20c . The number of the house where 

the member rcsidcs Ivill be reflected on the receipt plus the 

anow1t paid . The emblem of the A .. N. C. would be reflected at 

the b ottom of the receipt . 

You said articles v-Tere read to you in some rneetings? 

Yes . 

About countries who had obtained their freedom? "'/ho 

would read these art icles? llho would do this? TI1C Chief 

3teward . 

Always the Chief Steward? Always the Chief Steward . 

No . 2 and No . (3 \i on ' t knovI you at all? That ' s 

strance and possibly they are mistaken . 
IT 

Yes , a!ld No . 1 has merely seen you in his garden when 

he has becn to f'.1tlol-<:0 ' s place? He doesn t t know you and he has -
never spoken t o you? I am not mistaken by them , they are 

members who were with me in zone 15 . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS . 

COURT ADJOURNS . 

COURT RESUMES . 
Rb- EXAMINATION BY PROSECUTOR : Now , if the police had not con-

fronted you with what you had done in your , in this organisation , 

would you have told them anything about your activities and that 

of your zone? No . 

And the things that you were telling the~ there , did 

thoy know all about it or not? Yes , t~y knew everything 

ab out it . 

NOV-I , you say that you know that Nc;oza was arrested? 
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Yes . 

Do you know whether Mtloko was arrested? Yes . 

Can you remember when he was arrested? Yes , I do , 

~·~arch last "'y~ar . 

Do you remember when he was released? 

COURT : That ' s IVltloko? 

PROSECUTOR : Yes . No , I do not knovl when he was released, 

I can t t remember . 

So from the time of his arrest , I take it , he could ' t 

\ attend meetings? 

\ After his arrest did he attend any meetings? He 

l did yes , but he didn ' t attend regularly . 

Do you know when that was? Yes . -
Yes , when? -- Last year . -
1I,lhen? Round about July . 

And if he was only released in October? I vlouldn ' t 

deny that , 

Well , that is what I am trying to find out? I 

can ' t be certain . 

NOH , Exhibit A and &hibit E, Hhen you received those 

two pamphlets for distribution , you say it was n ot on the 26th? 

That is correct . 

Can you remember exactly when it was? Yes , I 

remember , yes . 

Yes , but when? Exhibit A, June ' 61 . 

Yes , but more specific? No, I can ' t be more 

s pecifi c , I d o not remember the date when we received these . 

Could it have bOCit distributed the day before? We 

do distribute them befor e this date . 

COURT: Let ' s put it the day before , the 25th? Well , if we 

did in fact get them the day before He would have distributed 

them the day before . 

Yes , but lye d on ' t know , we 1tJant to know it from you? 

'vJe actually got them the night before the 26th and then 

distributed them that same night . 
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NO FURTHER QUESTIONS 0 

PROSECUTOR ADDRESSES COURT ON MATTER RE SIGNS MADE BY BANTU 

DETECTIVE TO HITNESS . 

COURT, PROSECUTOR AND DEFENCE IN DISCUSSION RE SIGNS MADE o 

ARCHIBALD JACKSON BOO,v·lANA: '"' '" t l • I , ) • 

EXAMINATION BY PROSECUTOR : You are a Bantu Detective Constable 

employed at the South African Police Station at Port Elizabeth? 

Correct . 

Are you termed in any wayan Investigating Officer 

of this particular case? Correct . 

COURT: You did assist in the investigation of this case? 

That ' s right . 

PROSECUTOR : Now on the 20th of September durinG the morning were 

you sitting on the non- European side of the Court , the present 

Court? I did . 

How far back were you sitting? Behind the dock 

I was sittlng on the second bench . 

Now as the accused arc arranged or were arranged on 

that day , are they in the same position as today? Ja . 

That is to say they arc on thE European slde of the 

Court in the accused bench? That ' s right . 

Is it correct that in between the European and the 

non- European side there is a partition? There is . 

Have the persons in the accused box a clear view then 

of what happened behind on the non- European side where you were 

sitting? They are not , it is very impossible . 

If' accused No . ~ should say he saw you making signs 

could he have done so without getting up and peering right 

around? He wouldn ' t . 

Now , the witness , Mtloko , \tIhen he was giving evidence , 

you were seated as you have indicated to the Court? Yes . 

Did you in fact make any signs or attempt to attract 

his attention in any way? I did not . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS . 
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CROSS - EXAMINATION BY DEFENCE : How lonG hnve you been in the 

police , Boq'i,ana? 11 Years service . 

You h8.ve given evidence 1n Court on many occasion~? 

Yes . 

You remC:J':lbr..:r \tIhen the adjournr.1ent occurred after thiS' 

allegation had (Jeen made? YC;Jterday? I do . 

You remember after the Court has adjourned hO\1 you !'lnd 

Sgt . Prctoriu~ endeavour to re c onstruct your seatinG positions? 

J11 , I do remember \;hcn I (Derenct: intC'rv(!ne~) . 

You do recall? You do r' C;111 Set . Pretorius standing 

in a position 'rlb,:.:pc accused No . 1 1il ::iltt1nG? ~Jith the 

Advocate . 

Perdon? Hhen I was callce' in by the Dt.:fence 

Counsel into the Court . 

COURT : y,lhy '\'inc Counsel pret:cnt? Defence Coun~el called me 

in 1.;.0 the Court rtftcr tho-: adjoUI'ilmcnt . 

DEFENCE : And I 112.5 \ilL!! 3[1. . P:c(:toriw) ,','ho Has sittinG in the 

pO!:iition uhcrc No . 1 I-JaS , i~ that ri[,ht? Correct. . 

You were told to [,0 over \'hc-rc you \'Iere slttinr? 

I did . 

And you \. ill recall that you went imrnedi.J.tcly and you 

sat on the first bench behind the dock? On the second bench . 

No , no? On the second bench . 

N0 7 no? You sat on the first bench behind the dock 

in the reconstruction? That w~s on the second bench , I 

:3V1ear 'dhere the: Bn,ntu Detec tive SerGeant is sittil1C' no\" in. Couet . 

Do you recall that you said to me it is ilopos::.,iblc to 

sec and I said if you 1(;lJ.11 fOl ard No . 1 cnn see you quite 

easily? Do you remember that? Yl.;~: , I remember the 

arGument \,11,; had . 

And I am sue;gestinc; to you that it uas the first b0nch 

It Has the: sec ond bench . 

And you agree that where you Wf.;rc sittinC \'lhen you lean 

forward and Set . Prctorius lC:1.nt forvmrd , you could see each 
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other . You ar:r(;e? ilot i!l the po::"ltion where the accused 

NO . 1 ic now eitciilf . 

You deny that? I deny it . 

You deny on that rLcon:.,truction seeing each other? 

I deny it . • 
NO FUR'lHI:H QUCJTIONS . 

COURT : Itl other Hord:; you d-::ny that you and :.Jet . Pretoriw: CQuld 

r.ee each other \vhcr~ both of you leaned fon'lard? Ja , on the 

position wher' .ccused .I~o . 1 is cittin€:" it \'1as very Impos~.ible , 

it ~ns difficult . 

"n.s it ir,(possiblc or was it difficul t? 

difficult , unl~ss he had to stand up _ 

It \'laS 

Th(; quc'~tion was - by just leaninG foruard or leaninG 

for.mrd you CQuld S0C one- a,10ther? Yes . 

NOH t'lhat do you say to that? It was very dlfficul t . 

Tell me whilst ~ltloko wa~ givinL cvidl;ncc "fere: you 

sitting all by yourself? I \-Tile tOf,cthcr Hith Bantu Detective 

50.rgcunt f'!fopi 10\'1 .sittinc; iJ) Court . 

Ifhct I E his n:J.mc? Bantu Detective ,~c:rGeant r·lfopi . 

HO\l1 do you {jpe:ll that? t·, fop i . 

Did you ever notice any of the accused lool:ini oaek

No , I haven I ~" [jcel one . 

Pardon? No . 

lIm'l do they usually sit? 

arc: n01'1 in Court . 

That i, facinG the bench? 

They usually ::iit as they 

Correct . 

NOI" wh.?t do you f:,ny are they lookinG upwards or dm/fl-

wards or straigr"lt tthc..a.d 01' W'h<. t ":' 

inc fOr\'I.'J.rd . 

I \llould say they arc look-

Pnrdon? Th~:;;y ... rc looki 1( forward . 

LookinG straight 'lhcad? Ye=: o 

Hhat wnr: your observations as far "'::i [I:tloko \'1<15 0011-

oerned - where did he usually look when he Gave evidence? 

Ihe time \I,rhOL1 he save evidence he. \'I[.S f8cinr; in the direction 

of the oeneh . 
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v . Q .... ' ._. 

ONDERVRAGING DCUR AANKLAER : U is Konstabc1 in die Suid - Afl'ikaanse 

Poli~ic gcstasioncer te Port Elizabeth? Dit i~ reg . 

Op die 20~tc SEptember 1965 , gister , was u in bevel 

van die prisonicrc nou in die beskuldigde bank? Eic \'l?.S . 

Terwyl hulle in di ... be.skuldiGdc bank ls , waar necm u 

stelling in? Rell alltcr hulle op die sitp1ck . 

\/ilt is die doel d.:larvan? rfJy Ncrk is om te sicn 

dat hulle nie uft bcwaring ontsnap nil.: en dUG moet ek :::;0 nn a.G 

moontl1k by httllc "it . 

En moet u hulle dophou? Ten aIle tyc . 

En het u dlt gist8r gedoc::n? .Lie het dit gister 

C'c.:doen . 

Kan u vir die Hor het u enigslns gas1cn of cnige 

van die beskuldil:dcs probcer opkyk of probecr om die skcrm of 

die: vcrdcling van die Hor tussen blank en nie - blank prohcer 

omkyk? Nee , die ..::niGs·~l; (.;I..'n lilat na sy linkerkant toe gckyk 

het , n2. die: nie - blankc kant toe , t'IEU:: bcskuldl[jd....: nr . ~~ , ,nc fJr 

saver ok kon cien, ~over ok Hcct het hy nie probccr am am die 

slwrm te sic" a" dOlal' mens" is of cniGictc Olndcro nie . Dit 

'\'lil s6 hy het nie vorL:ntoc ccleun nie , hy het net sy kop I. cdra"" i 

na die linkcrkant toe . 

It, dit n::l die linlwrlmnt toe of heeltentell am? 

Nee , r 1-:: sal so by het sy kop e;edraa.i na bcskuldigdc nr . ,) sc 

l'if,tinll . 

En Gover eli t bcsl{uldiGde 1 betre:f , het by cni~sin;:; 

probcer om om die skerm te kyk? Gc-ensins nie . 

GREN VERDEllE VRAH NTE . 

KRUISONDERVRAGING DrlUR VERDEDIGING : J(ollstabcl , u het ges6 dat 

nr . 2 het partykecr na die 11nkerkant Gclcyk, aan dit:; linkcrkant 

q;ekyk? Docn hy eli t al tyd of partykeer of ",Ia t? Ek het nie 

• gcsc: hy het partylcecr gekyk nie , ek het ges£! hy h(lt dlt gister 

gcdoen . 

. HoevC'el \ccer? Dit was b.'liC , baie min . 
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Baie? 
·~~21". 

Hln , dat .1Y dit LCGOe;n het . 

Baic min , mcer as cen? Ek s.:ll se twce kE.:er . 

So vcr as u kan onthou? Ek onthou korrek , dit 

W:l~ twec kecr I ni0 mc(~r nie . 

l'~anr dit mng mcer "Ices? Ek 11:10 nie . 

J:! , In<'.'l.r hulle i,_ lil; in die cog al die tyd? 

Soos usclf l<an ::;1cn , ek het '1 1 k::: to doem in die Hof n1c " my 

cniCGtc werl< is om agter dl prisoniers tc kyk" so ek sal '-leet 

of dit nou Deer as een ]{(o:er was . 

But you dl2ny that you :::omctim~s loo]{ on t.hu ground 

uurine the course of the; proccc6i~bs? Even if I am sittins 

behind the!:l and even if I am lookinb [t that wall , they Hill 

still be in my oye . 

Yes? Il'!ill still sec them • 

.sure , but do you deny that occa:Cionr.lly you look dorm 

on t.he (:xoulld? No , I do not deny t.hat . 

No . ell , i '." po~siblc that when you arc looking 

dOi1n on the Ground som€:t 1mcs they mi,:h' have turned th 'ir 

heads? It i~ a possibility , yes . 

NO FURTIlER QUESTION,S . 

EDWIN RUDOLF HEIN : V. D. C. 

ONDERVRAGING DEUR AANKLAER : Nou , mnr . Hein , u het opgetrec 

as Tolk? 

HOF : Ek wil nct op rci<:ord plaas d.:lt die Tolk van die Lc.nddros -

hof die b/ce nou omru i l as Tolk , Joshua r~atodlana . 

AANKLAER : Nou , mnr . Hein , Gister die ( Ost{.;; September 1965 hct 

u op~etree D.;:; Tolk in hicrdic Hof vmar ons tans bCGig is? 

Dit is korrek . 

En "Jaarin die huidice bcskuldigdes verskyn? Dit 

is korrek . 

l'lou toe die sctuie t1tloko [:etuicl1is ce~cc hE:t , \le1k<; 

po~isic hct u iD(:enccm? r,1et die vertollcing van ::cy cctuicmis? 

Die riGtii1G wa.ar ek in £jCHyS h"t? 

Ja? Nn die /w,nklacr toc , dif.: persoon \>fat die 

vra~ festal h0t . 
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Ek Gien .. 

HOF : Van uself of vnn hom? Van myself . 

/',ANKIAEF : En Vd!1 die; po::.isic Vlanr u gestann hct " val U oOG op 

(110 f!:cdecltc van die Hof \-,rallr bcwcc.r is die Bantoespeurdcl's 

ecsit het in die Hof? 

in een lyn . 

D1 t if korrelt" omtrcnt min of meer 

Di1ur 1. I n vraaf an hicrtl ie ~etuic r1tloko B~stcl in 

vcrband met ' n sckcrc pamflct bc:~·,ysstuk E \'Jat deur hulle sou 

versprci e.cwecs hct en hy hct dnar aan[~{;dui dnt ' n sckcrc persoon 

nie tccm/oordlg ",'a:o nic " lean u daardic insld,:mt onthou? 

E1< onthou die . 

Kun U onthou dat hy ccrs aange-dui hot dnt hierdic 

I:1csonderc perSOQ'l nio daar teem'lOordig NilS nio? Dit i:.~ 

korrck . 

1\'1n u vir die Hof 5e wat daarna (;cbcur hot? -- Toe 

die vrn ...:.[, ~(' n hom L(">vra tms op daardic moment \'/a!.;, sy cog op dh 

Aankl.:lcr Ui:;\'ICCt: , toe cce hy alltwoord en gC3C dat die persQon nie 

by ltJaS nie , met di0f,elfde het hy onmiddellik ... :y i{op laat sak ell 

In GnaRk!3c gcluid cemaak cn I3Cr:C nee , ck mrlak ' n fout die pC!":;Joon 

\JaS by . 

Nou indien cnlge t'C'\olcg1nc; of tc-kcn deur enil:'o van 

hicrdic Bantocspcurdcrs aGter die Hof ;:ou GC['cc ;CvICC:::: het , ::ou 

u claarvan ucHUS em/ces het? Op daardie tydstip , ja . 

En hot U (>oiGGin::; Gesien d;j,t cnigc van die Bantoc -

speurdcr::; vnigc tckcn ccece hct? Nee , ck het nie . 

Nou VUll VJaar U E;cstGan het , kon U ook sien \'-lC.ar die 

bctrolckc spc:urdcr wat bewecr is so ' n teken GOU r;egce het , 

Hanr hy rCGit hc:t? £k •• ...:t J ju . 

J(.'ln L. vir die Hor sO claar 1:3 l)unlw Gtl'r· , l'iattcr tx:mk 

het hy CC'31t? Dit Has die tV/cede bnnk v~~r . 

Dit ii J,lct ander wooro€: di\':: tilCCd bank vc:.n die 

Lcskuldirdc bank? Dis korrek J ja . 

GEEN VEIIDERL VRAll NIE . 

CROSS - EXAI1INATION BY DEFENCE : tlr . Hein , nL~y I cross - examine you 

in Englirh? Certtinly . 
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Mr . HE:in , when the accused , the \o</itnees rather , has 

been led in evidence , which way did you notice him lookit1l 

mo~t of th..::. time? Direct in front of him in the direction 

of the Pro~ccutor and the Counsil for the Defence . 

Yes . That was the position he stood most of the 

tir.Jc? Thnt 13 correct . 

And the occasion when he was qskcd about the pre~_ once 

of Ngoza , I think it \'Ias? That. L~ corrC'ct , yet . 

II/hen he said he wasn I t there J is:"! I tit correct that 

there vnl.S a f[l.15(: , thore ~'!C!G h r.Jn.terial period of' time that 

had l<'!p::-ed when hc- said no that he had been mi:;takcn I change 

r.IY mind? That i::; correct J durinG that pause it was when 

he made this queer ~ound . 

No\'! you didn ' t notice any movement or any sign from 

the policemen ~t the back of thc Court? At that stace , no . 

F.lut you probably weren ' t even expectinG it , vlCrc you? 

Any signe? 

Yes? No . I was not . 

No . So it is pos~iblc that you mny not have noticed 

it if there "/a. a sign? No , I ara positive that during when 

the question was asked and llhen he Gave a negative answer , and 

when he changed that to a positive one I sa", no SiGn . 

Yes? Because my eyes Ncrc fixed in that dir~ction . 

\1111 you say your eyeG had becn fixed in that direction 

11 thc time? Durine that period I can comment on . I 

found it odd when h0 made this sound that I concentrated in 

that direction . 

It couldn ' t pOSSibly uO that you had simply Glanced 

down for a moment? No , at that stage der initely not . 

Uccause quite as far as I can recall quite: some time 

had lapsed? That is correct . 

And you are quire sure that you? I am positive . 

You also say it was the second bench? It 

definitely v.'at; the second from the front . 
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HO\l] did you notice that Mr . Hein did you make a 

particular note? I made particular note . 

1,1hcn did you make particular note of that? 

Dcrin8 the course of the morning . 

But thc.:l't 11m3 no occasion for you to have noticed 

it? No . 

That i~ b~ forehand? But from my position her e 

I cannot sec; the back, the: rest of the first ono , but can the 

second one . 

find you remember rnaJcing that observation before the 

point cropped up? Before the point- cropped up . 

Because if you rcmen:ber the poi nt only cropped up 

after the adjournment? That is correct • 

.so hOl-' , that wo.:3 some 15 minutes after thE: event had 

occtlrred? The observation? 

No , flO the objection \'Jas only taken about 15 minutes 

r[ter the incident had occurred? Yes , I don ' t knml Hhat. 

limc: lapsed bct""'CL'n \)I1(:'n it ,']ctually occurred and the objectIon . 

Yes , in a few minutes the!'c lom::' an .?Idjournment after 

that because it 1'10$ durinG the adjourn;;lcnt that the accused 

brought it to my notice? That is quite correct . 

You rct!lember it? 'lhnt i.~ quite correct . 

And there was some 15 or even longer possibly? 

Po:~:::;it::ly , yes . 

And before the , before I had mont ioned it , you had not 

eVL;n bothered ahout v/hore anybody was sitting ",!hether it WR::; 

the: first bench or the second bench , isn ' t that so , mr . Hein? 

That is correct other t-110.11 the explanation I have given . 

I ,"lid notice where they sat . 

Yes , but I mean you couldn ' t tell the Court for 

(;x.r,lplc wh(>re; the European Constable w"r sitting n.t that 

period l'lhcther it was the first bench or the seconu bench? 

H~ sat in the firct . 

You quite sure on that..? Quite ;;:;urC' . 

It seem:;; r-tranc;c that you ::..hould hnvC' mads: tl particular 
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note Hr . Hein \'!h2n there i'/(\S no real rea.so!". as to where he was 

, itting? It might appear oed . 

Yes . i'Jhere was Sgt . Pretorlus , IrIaS he sitting next 

to the Prosecutor or facing the Prosecutor? I think at 

that staec he was facinL , his back \'/ElS towards the witness . 

f.'rc you sure on that point? I can ztate I am 

.nlr:lost positive . 

Not cot'flpletcly sure? Hot cOr.1pl..::tely . 

Ho . Is it not possilllc J Mr . licin th6.t the policemen 

1,1 the: 13u.~tu section Nerl.,. f"ittiflg in the first bench? No , 

definitely not , I am absolutely positive on that . 

You couldn ' t perhaps be makine a r;list~kc? 

definitely not . 

NO FUR'IHllR QUESTIONS . 

No , no, 

PROSECUTOR ADDRESSES THE COURT RE CALLING BACK OF WITNESS . 

ARCHIBALD JACKSON EOQ\'IANA : s . s . 

EXAMTIJATION BY PROSECUTOR : I~m ... , in cross - examination by the 

Advocate for the Defence , you indicated th<:!t you had sat on 

the second be:nch fl'om the front? Correct . 

Now , did you in fact \,rhen there \'JaS this reconstruction 

sit tn the first bench? Correct . 

Iho savG you those instructions? 

instructions f1'Ol1 Sgt . Pretor1us . 

'lhase Here; 

I ::;ee . But the place Hhcre you indicated you had in 

fact sat \1m:=- \'/hcrG? On the second bench . 

~l the s(cond bench . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIO,'S . 

GROSS - EXAMINATION BY DhFIiNCL: You concede thcn that I «as 

correct Nhen I B:lid you had sat on the first bench and you did 

deny it emphatically and snid it was the second , this NaG in the 

rccollstruction '? Y::.:s , during the coursE' of the reconstruction 

I sot on the front bench . 

Yc:s , and I1hen I put it to you you denied thf't carlier 

O.l? That \'lr".S a misundcrstandinc; . 

You misunderstood me? Yes . 
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I see . 

PROSECUTOR ADDRESSES COURT RE REMAND . 

CASE REMANDED . 

COURT RESUMES . 

HARRY GLADILE : 

GLADILE . 

EXAMINATION BY PROSECUTOR : YOk are a Bantu Detective Sergeant 

employed by the South African Police at Port Elizabeth? -- Yes . 

Now during 1961 to a present date were you stationed 

at Port Elizabeth? Yes . 

During 161 where were you in fact stationed? 

KvJazakelc . 

Were you on dutycn the night of the 25th- 26th June 

1961? Yes . 

Up till what time? To 10 p . m. 

COUR'l' : \;Jhen? On the 25th of June, 1961 . 

PROSECUTOR : Up to 10 p . m. 

COURT: On the 24th? ;25t~1 • 

Yes , to? 
.c 

up -- 10 p . m. 

PROSECUTOR : Were you doing patrol duty? Yes . 

\Jhile on duty did you see; any pamphlets of any 

description-rl~e streets '? No . 

On the morning of the 26th of June , 1961 , did you 

resume duty at what time? 6 a . m. 

And what did you find when you resumed d1,J.ty? . -- I 

saw pamphlets , I picked up 
-..:..~;;.c:::;~_ 

ts . 

I show you Exhibi This is a photostatic copy 

of a pamphlet similar to on June , 26th 1961 . 

And was that when ~ou resumed duty at 6 a . m. ? Yes . 

And where did you find it? I found them in streets , -
lanes and bus stops . 
--------

'The pamphlet in what language is it printed? It 

is in Xhosa • 

Can you speak , read and wr i te Engl ish? Yes . 

Did you prepare a translation of Exhibit A? Yes . 
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Is this t tir slat '~9- pm! before Court - Exhibit B? 

Yes , it is . 

llill you just read out the translation? 

WI'l"'NESS READS TRANS LA TION . 

24th? Yes • 

Oh . Do you adhere to that report and hand that in 

as Exhibit B? Yes . 

Now I will show you a further' pamphlet , 

what can you tell the Court about that pamphlet? 

Exhibit" c, ) 
This is a 

photostatic copy of pamphlets similar to pamphlets I picked up 

on the 26th June , 1962 . 

Where? At New Brighton, Kwazakele Location, 

Port Elizabeth . 

Where precisely? In the streets , lanes and at 
'-

the bus stops . 26th of June , 1962 . 

And were you also on duty the same as in the prev.ious 

pamphlet , Exhibit A? YGs . 

And "vere th8y a lso only discovered on the morning of 

the 26th of .June , 1962 ? Yes . 

Did you also prepare a translation of Exhib it c? 

Yes . 

Is this the transl a tion now before Court? Exhibit D? 

Yes , this i s the one . 

Will you just read out your translation? 

WITNESS READS OUT TRANSLATION . 

Not Exhibit C, was that al s o in Xhosa? Yes . 

And this translation of yours Exhibit D, do you adhere 

to that and hand it in? Yes . 

Now those t wo pamphlets could you give the Court an 

indication as to how wide was the distribution of those two 

pamphlets? Beg your pardon? 

How wide i"IaS the distribution , in other words was it 

distributed right through the locations or not? Yes , it 

was distributed right through the locations . 

COURT: ~lh ich locations? Kwazakele and New Bri cht on 
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locations , Port El~_~~~ 

Only the two? I;here I found these leaflets . 

Oh , you found them there? 

PROSECUTOR : And ,'rere only a feu found or can you c:ive the 

Court an indication? -- ~ere numbers • 

I sho' .. you Exhibie:Jlhat can you tell the Court 

l,)Qut that pamphlet? fuis 1.:3 a photostatic copy similar' 

to the pamph10ts I picked up during May 1963 . 

~'Jhere did you find it? L'1 New BriGhton , 

!(\'Jazakele and other locations , Port ';lizabeth . 

And ",hert: precisely? Streets , lanes and bus stops . 

That pamphlet is in En~lish? Yes . 

COURT: Just r~peat your questbn? 

PROSECUTOR : That pamphlet is printed in r:,1::l1th? Yes . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIOi;C . 

CROSS - EXAflIlJATlOiI BY DEFENCE : GladUe , the pamphlet A you 

picked up on the 26th of JUHC: 161 , have you seen tha'c pamphlet 

b~fore th<::.t particular morninr, on the 26th of Junt.:-? Defore 

that particular morninG? 

7l:"!.at \,803 the: first timE:' you had C'V0r seen it , i::; 

that right? Ye~ . 

,'l.nd .r.ir.lilcrly Nith Exhibit C? Yes . 

That wa~ the first time you had ever seen it on the 

26th of June , 1962? Yes . 

What \liaS the precise date of Exhibit E , do you 

remember . The one in English? Oh , no , I don I t rememl)er 

tho.:. day . 

You don ' t r'CHl(;I1l:Jl:! the day"? No . 

And just one point , in your translation that YOlI 

read out. to the Court of Exhibit C, there ",'as a statemc!1t in 

tl1c opcniilG para,:raph that 80 pcoph \tfere killed i:~. 1950, if' 

that the correct trnnsl~tion? 80 /\frican people , yes . 

In 1950, that ' s what you read out? Yes , in 1950. 

Does that appear in the origil1al? Yes . 

1950? 1950, yes . 
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NO FUR1HETI QUESTIONS . 

COURT: Sergeant arc you positive that on the evenings of the 

25th of June ' 61 and the 25th of June ' 62 there were no 

pamphlets in the streets? There were no pamphlets . 

JONA TIffiN DU PREEZ : v . o . e . 

ONDERVRAGING DEUR AANKLAER : Sersant , u is ' n Speurder- sersant 

in diens van die Suid - Afrikaanse Polisie gestasioneer te Port 

Elizabeth? Dis korrek . 

Sedert welke tyd was u gcstasioneer to Port Elizabeth? 

In Port Elizabeth gestasioneer sedert 1952 . 

HOF : 1952? 1952 , in the lokasies Korsten en New Brighton 

en Kwazakele sedert 1958 . In 1960 sedert 1960 het ek gehelp met 

die ondersoek van sabotasiesake . Sedert 1963 is ek in bevel 

van die ondersoek van sabotasie . 

/\ANKLAER : Sersant , ek toon aan u vir die Hof 

enige inligting in verband met bewysstuk A gee? Hierdie is 

' n fotostatiese afdruk van 'n pamflet in my teenwoordigheid 

gemaak , waarvan soortgelyke pamflette in Junie 1961 in die 

lokasies versprei was , IDqazakelc , New Brighton, Veeplaas ens . 

3ersant , wat was die uitwerking van bewysstuk A op die 

bevo1king van die Kwazake1e 10kasie? In 1961 was die uit -. -
werking nie groot rie . Daardie nag is ' n polisieman, maj . 

Kjelvie vermoor toe b,L ' n klorIJQ..j3antoes wou sto"p en as gevolg is 

oor ' n honderd volunteers van die AsN. C. gearresteer . 

En sover as die Bantoes wat busse wou gebruik betref? 

In 1961 soos ek s6 was dit nie op groot skaa1 In sukses ge -

wees nie . Busse het geloop , mense het die busse nie gebruik 

nie , maar op ' n k18incr ska~~ as in die vo1gende jaar , 1962 . 

\ 

Ek sien . Nou Sersant , toe die Po1isie Majoor vermoor 

is? Wat se po1isie aksie i toe geneem, was daar meer as ge -

I Hoonlik? Laat ek dit so stel l aktiwiteit deur die polisie in 

II die lokasie? 

~ Saracens was 

0 , ja . Die polisie het die stratepatrolleer , 

gebr uik . 

nou u se dat die bevolking van die betrokkc lokasies 

a1mal bewus daarvan sou Gewees het? 0 , ja . Arrestasies 
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was deur die das uitgevoer en klopja~te was uitgevoer oor die 

hele lokasie , dit was die dag van die 26ste Junie . 

HOF : Is dit nOG ' 61? Nog altyd ' 61 Hat ek van praat . 

AANKIAER : Nou ek toon aan u beWYSstu~w t kan u die Hof 

daar in verband meedeel? Hierdic is ook ' n fotostatiese 

afdruk van ' n pamflet waarvan soortgelyke pamflette in groot 

getalle in Junie 1962 opgetel was? 

HOF : Is dit ook in u teenwoordigheid gemaak? Ja , in my 

teenwoordigheid . 

En die uitwerking van daardie pamflet op die bevolking 

spesiaal in Kwazal{ele? Hierdie cen het chaos veroorsaak . 

In welke opsig? Die busdiens was nie gebruik nie , 

men§.Q. het nie na die werk gecaan nie , wat wel gegaan het en busse 

VIOU gebruik was aangerand . Daar was smvat 12 klagtes van 

aanranding wat ek persoonlik mee gedeel het . Persone is ver -

moor in hierdie aanrandings en ' n busdr~~cr is doodgeskiet . 

Sersant , nou u het aangedui dat pamflette A en C het 

u persoonlik in diG lokasies aangetref? Ja . 

Kan u vir die Hof se in welke getalle? 

kan ni0 ' n getal gee nie , honderde is opgetel . 

Baie , ek 

En so vel" as die verspreiding van hierdie pamflette 

aangaan , sover as die Kwazakele lokasie aangaan , kan u die Hof 

daar ' n idee gee? Ja , daar was baie pamflette aangetref op 

bu stoppe en in die straat rond soos die wind dit gewaai het 

teen die heinings vas . Ek sal nie se in elke straat nie . 

Ek sien . Talle mense het gekom en gese en pam-

flette aan die polisie oorhandig met die rapport dat hulle dit 

in hulle huise gekry het , aarl my persoonlik oorhandig . 

Sersant , ek toon aan u ' n verdere bewysstuk , bewysstuk 

~anu 
sprei die 

die Hof daar inlig? Ja, hierdie parnflct is ver -

eerste week in Mei 1963 . Dit is ook ' n fotostatiese 

afdruk in my teenwoordigheid gemaak van soortgelyke pamflette wat 

versprei was , in al die l okasies in Port Elizabeth. 

Is dit insluitende Kwazakele? 
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Insl ui tcnde Kwaza~{elE: , ja . 

'\Iou ferrant , u het aanj3cdui dat u bC'hulpsaam cel'lC;E:S 

het met die ondersoek van sabotas1eklagtcs in diE: Port Elizabeth 

c,rca? 

Kan u die Hef inlig van die E'etnl sabotaslegevalle? 

61 , nn Junie 19G2 , C:-1 S -v,-,llc VDar 1962 . ' n Tatunl V::l.I1 

70 dus . 

Ser:=ant , in bewys:-tuk E is ek i{orrck , dat daar aangedui 

word welke nrtikels of dingo aangeval moet Nord? 

ja. . 

Dit h ,;0 , 

En. as u dlt verGelyk met die sabotasieG0valle wat \leI 

[;cplcr.;; is , \Vat sal u se die tekens Has? Ja . Dit kom 

hccltem~l coreen . 

Dit koft1 Doreen . 

GEE); VERDERE VR~E NIE . 

KRUISONDERVRAGING DEUR VERDEDIGING : Dit is nie hee1temal duide1ik 

'. ,l )~~ i 's , die polisieman was dit in 

161 of in ' 62? In ' 61 . 

Is dit riie tyd dat. 100 volunteers \'.';:>.:::: c;carresteer? 

D1:: ref~ .. ju . 

lIla:: dit ...... edurende die vcrspreidinG van die pamflette 

of daardie a&nd van die 25ste Jun1e? Dit is korrek . 

In }(w8zakele of New BriGhton? Kwazakelc . Daar 

iz pamflettc in New BriE;hton ooi{ versprei .. maar hierdie voorval 

het gebeur in KHazai{ele .. by Daku Square . 

HOF : By? By Dalru Square . 

Hoe spel u dit? D a k u Square . 

VERDEDIGING : Nou is dH c'i tyc toe die Saracens daar in die 

township gekom he;t .. }(wazakele tovmship? Ja . 

In ' 61? ' 6l. 

HOF : Die vol("ende daC of die nag? Die volG .. :mde daG . 

Op die 26ste? Op die 26ste . 

Hoevuel Saracens was dnar , totaal? 

nie , naar ok sal nanneem ongeveer 10. 

Nee .. ei{ Heet 
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Is dit Net" Brighton en Kwazakcle? Ja . 

Het u cnige idee hocvcel polisicmanne daar op dien~ 

\'Tas daardic dar; in die lokasie? Nee , ek het gecll idee nie , 

eJ..: kan iofel se dat daar baie Has . 

Ba1e? 100 of al7lper 100? Ek kan glad nie ' n Gctnl 

gee n1e , enigiets van 50 na 100. 

Jy sa dat al die persone vmt daar \'lOon sal bC1t.IUS t'Tees 

daarvan , is dit rec;? Die pel's one wa t in d 1c 1 okas ic wa3? 

Ja? Ja , hulle moet bCWUfO wees daarvan . 

Hoe kan u dit so dat hulle moet bm·TUs we-cs daarvan? 

Enlgc persoon maGS qEgemerk het , en.lec pcrsoon if'!. die 

lokasie moes opgemerk het hoe die SaraccnG in die ntrate rand 

ry en troop carriers . -
Nou hoevcel troop carriers was daar? Ek het niG 

1'1 idee n1e . 

Hoe groat 1:3 hicrdic !<.:Nazakelc - New BriGhton in 

area? Nee , ek het Geen idee nie . 

Is hullc groot? Ek nou se onceveer (VerdediL 11~ 

leom tUGscnbei) . 

\Jat h die popul::tsie daar? ' n Faar honderdduizond . 

Die ~rea beslaan omtrent 8 rrr,yl by 4 myl . 

E1kc kant? Nee , die hele 1 okas 1e saam . Dit ic 

Kwazakele en Ne\ll Brighton hulle is aanmekaar . 

En die popul3.s 10 vir die tNce 1 oicas ies ? Is t n 

paar hondcrdduisend . 

HOF : \fat 1s die oppervlakte Sersant? Ekskuus? 

Kwazakele En New Brighton is aanmekaat' , jy se die 

oppervlakte is ongeveer ••• ? 8 11lY1 by 4 my1 . 

VERDEDIGlllG : En die populasie van die t\'we loicasies is omtrent 

' n paar honderdduisend? Dis korrek , ja . 

Ja . Vol gens die pamflcttc Hat verzprci Has ccdurendc 

161 , Exhibit C, dit was 162? Ja . 

U ht:t gese dat die bundlen':' "JaS nle gebrulk nle? 

Nee . 

Is dit reg? Dit 1e. korrek . 
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Totanl , daar was geen bus gebruik? Daar was mense 

wat weI busse gcbruik het , maar d i e groat gras het hom nit-

gebruik nie , c:k sC 95~ van die populas i c het hom nle gebruik nic . 

Ja , dis l'fat ek wil weet . Hulle het , ' n paar monse 

• het die bussc gebruik? Dis reg • 

Ja . Dit Nas nle ' n tataal? Dlt was nie t n totale 

• sukses cic: . Die busse het weI geloop . 

Ja . En verder het u , ek het jall e.etulenls vcrstann , 

u het gese dat mense het nie werk toe ~egaan nie , 1s dit rc[? 

Dit is rog , j a . 

Ook nle ' n totale sukses nle? Nee , baie het 

werk toe gegaan , hulle het gestap o 

J'3. . Sy het oak ees3 dat people vermoor \'las en In 

I)u~~ drlv~r v"as doode;e~ki(.;t? Dit is 50 . 

Hoeveel persone tva ... vcrmoor? In ctaardie tyd? 

Nee , el, het nit ' 11 idee op die Qomblil( nic . 

• ike , ek dink onGcvccr drie persone 

is vermoor . Dri .. persone \,,,as vt..:rmoor wat op buc£:toppc aangerand 

• h'as en een busd!'Y"" or is doodgeskil:t , in In bus , d1t is ' n totunl 

van 4 . 

HOP : As u 56 hulll;: 1s vermoor dan bedoel u hulle i~ doad as 

gcvolg van aanrandings op di e bushaltcs? Dis rc( . 

GEEN VERDERE VRIIE NIE . 

HERONDERVRAGING DEUR AANKLAER : Sersant , u het aangcdui dat d i e 

mense in die lokas i e weI moet gewcet het van \.,.at die polisie 

aangevang het i n die Kah'zal{clc lokasie gedurende 1961 . Nou 

IJchal\'/e die feit dat die Saracens daar i n was en die troop 

carriers , so vcr as di e strate Nat gclc i het na en van die 

lokasie , \"'as daar cni gs i ns daar eni gi ets gedoen? Daar was 

poli~icpatrollies tc voct . 

• 
E!{ ::; 1cn . En die paaie as sulks , kon persone heen en 

• i"'~8I' eaan soos hulle wil? Hulle kon , ja . 

.Ias daar niG blokkades nie . 

HOb' : 
~ , 

Jy se ua.'1r was patrolliGs te voct op d i e paaie van en 

na die lokasies? Ja . 
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E~ Hat is die volgendc vraag'? B10kkadcs wat daar 

was .. i s nie opgestel deur die polisic nie , dit. '.'/as opgestel deur 

die immners van Ne\ .... Bri~hton J dromme , groat klippe ens . \'Iat in 

die strate ingerol Has en spykers \'las daar gcgooi deur die 1n-

Honers van Nel"! Brir;hton • AGo el{ n6 die- inwoners van No\'; 

Brighton dan bedoel ok KHazakele oak .. ek noem nou maar net New 

Brighton omdat l:1y die be!<enctRr.e lokasie is . 

GEEN VERDERE VRAE NTh . 

HOF: vJa t sou die oogmerk hicrmcc c;eHce 5 het .. sersant'? Om 

die polisie r..e verhinder om te patrolleer .. en die bussc om to 

loop . Ek sal iets Hil byvoet:; . Gcpaard met hierdic dinge \Jas 

daar sabotasie geplceg , te10foondradc Has afe;ekni p ens . .. oak in 

1962 . 

1962? 1962 . 

Ek lei dan hiervan a1' dat dinf';C Has absoluut abnormaal 

in die lakasics? Beslis . 

Is dit \I.'at u andervind i nr; \<las daar? Dis my 

ondervinding persoonlik daar en daarmee gemocid . 

En u s§ clit \lIas in ' 62 hecltemal anders as dan in 

' 61 , 'n baie groat vcrskil? 

in 1962 . 

Dit het die hoogtepunt bereik 

En daarna , Sersant , \!Jat hot toe gebcur? In 1963 

vanar die lade Mei is so \!Iat byl<ans 800 Bantocs ~earrc:::.teer . 

Vanaf 10 r~ci "atter jaar? 1963 , is tot op hede 

ongeveer 800 Bantoes gearresteer en voor die HO\'Je gekom en dit 

1:;;. tans stil in die lokasi.:: . In ' 63 en ' 64 en in ' 65 Junie , 

was daar geen moe111kheid n1e . 

AANKLAER SPHEEK HOP TOE INSAKil GETUIE WAT GEROEP MOET \/oRD . 

DEFENDANT : .lhilst apprcc iat ing my learned friend ' 5 d i lemma , 

I \'Iould like to place it formally on record that the State has 

had ample of opportunity to collate their evidence that they 

wish to present in this Court and the accused are being 

unnecessarily prejudiced by this delay . No . 1 accused for 

example has IJcen in custody since the 8th of February , No . 2 
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since 1st November, 1964 and No . 3 May ' 65 . It would appear 

that this is going to necessitate another month and I Nould 

urge upon your Worship that this would be the last possible 

extension of time the State are permitted to have in connec~ion 

with this case; . 

COURT DISCUSSES MATTER RE POSTPONEMENT . 

CASE REMANDED TO 15 . 11 . 65 . 

C E R T I F I CAT E 

I, the undersigned , hereby certify that the foregoing 

i~ a correct tra~scription of the mechanical recording in this 

case; • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TYPIST 

LUBBE RECORDINGS (PTY . ) LTD . 
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